
riages. We were very fresh when we reached
Ostia; a delicious sea-breeze was blowieg; and
We ratnliedlovete4he excavations with` at,
interest. Tincitte Showed us tlitee'e 6Y
bane in which have heeried*trerecilate the

''--ferteet,eight-pretty:-imeneeestatuetfes.e'llitel two'
rare gold rbigs and crunielitbra,; The place was,
a null aene.baltery, e the Miiiiiittii, ofthemortars,`andevens,"eie.etkeree eiThesee beenies,,' ate;;
mist lievbeeneellieed'there; for safety' hen

sesieeseeneenco Of itofPhilla.Svenin4 Bolletin.l •
ROME, Italy, April 29, 1870.-e-'euesday. aehe Saracens, or some other invaders : .attacked-Thursdayr loflastweekthespring.racestoo the ancient city. 9alley elaies do the exca-

place in the beautiful plain of Cecilia Metella. stating •workofOstiaeand theyseem to be tie

On the fest, day there was a grand crowd of all merry light-hearted set offellows. There'was

sorts and conditions of men and women;and not a bad face among them ;, most of them are

the display of toilettes among the ladies was desertere 'from ten army;' the sentence - for

very brilliant. The Marchioness de Bahneville !deSeethe-1i is &alb/ tint the ioiiii-aeiidif item'
appeared in bright scarlet, 'and some other ;leo wink innthe- ruine. Instead ofecairyinggorit'
distinguished ladles were equally loud in their. 'the stricesentence-of the law, and they seem

costume.. The lijirdle races were on - the filet :quite' welt contented: *
day. ; the steeple • chases on the 'second. As ' We went to the grand Temple of , eptune ;

our clever countrywoman, Miss. nominee was it is a bilge brick building-4 the cella-is entire.
the victor on the second dayel will miote a pas- It stands on an eminence, and has a fine wide

sage from .a note' of hers, which- was written entrance; one single
,

huge block of- African

the day after the second race :
'' ' marble forms the three-hole, the lingerie elab-

'"l hope you were where you ought to ' have known in the world. -The ' Terriple.:was eev-
been yesterday, and saw your national-colors ,erect inside and out with slabs of white mar-

in the right place. It was as pretty jumping is :ble. The remains of the altar ilifihe cella. can

Teversaw, and my jockey rode my horse beau- still be seen; but thesuperb bexastyle promeos,
tifully. I did not know which to be . most, of whitemarbleehelluted Coeinthianeolumnsof • '
proud ofeeof him-or my horse. It is rather sin- the frontand the oblong portico of the forum.

gular that the two best races should have been of grey 'granite pillars, are geese' Sento brokee

'won by Americans. e believe my Morse would capitals and cornices covered with rich carvings

have.w6ir the-bindle-Mee on the _first day as lie about on the ground. Beneath this _Tem-

wele if it had notbeen for that accident at the ple are huge.vaulted chanibers. et is suppesed_

;wend hurdle. Any way, I am- -content,. be- to have been built in the time of Hadriap, 118

Mamie, for honor and glory, a steeple-chase is A. B. We also visited the museum, and one'

worth a hundred hurdle-races. - Though of the party after vainly trying to buy honestly

seiiiiidesareeietiellfeiihilinedro-the'-niglA---ne---e-tenipti.ng_little_te.rra_e_e_tta lamer, coolly_pock-

bandeame up this morning and serenaded me." eted one without leave. His conscience Was
' :Mr. Tiffany won the hurdle-race on the first lightened by hearing that these lamps are often

-134 e-andeas-Missellosmer, eays_ heher note,_ given away to-visitors. The sunset drive back

both races on this Roman Campagna were to Rome was moreeethautifeleth-an---Words-can-
,Von by. American.—a little thing, but, never- desciibe. The day bad been without deed' or

theless, pleasant to know. Some sad accident drawback—neither-Warm-nor-cold—and-when
alwayis happens, however, at these-sort of) we parted at our homes, very tired, but very

sports, and for this reason the Pope seriously .happy, we declared with one voice never had

disapproves of them. It it could be possible, there been a .pleasanter day:

His Holiness wouldforbid their taking place. . , The great etierit Of the week has been the

The joceeyeafDyke Borghese fell in leaping a Cervaro,fesiiial .of the artists. Not for many

wall ; the hoiSe tumbled over the poor fellow yeas' lies it-beee celebrated with such success...
and crushed his skull. He has since died. eSven or eight thousand persons went out

- . A littlepatty, ofwhich I was one, went to from Rome to look at the procession,' and Over

Castle Fume° last 'Saturday. Two Philadel- two, thousand beiorsho -orders of - admission

cleans, also, were with us, Mrs. Gillespie and were sold.. These eiders were each made of a

Mr. Sydney Biddle. There were two carriages, 1Roman baioccho, tied on to a stamped red or

'and Lanciani was the commander-in-chief. If i blue ribbon; the purchaser had to wear it in

you go to Ostia for archeological study do not the buttorehole, or pinned on to the shoulder,

--step-at-Castle-Fusano-first. But- if you.go for m older to show that he or she had a right of

leasure, by all means take your luncheonuu- entrance to thefete. Germanselialians, Awe-

.. der the Fusano pines, and spend your morning ricans, all nations entered with great spiritintse

eeen'the beautiful Ifediterraneanebeach. --- Then the pleasure of_theda.y.. Originally_he Cer-.

in the afternoon, when the sea-breeze is blow-- varo was confined mostly to Germens. It was -
ing, drivetoe of the ruinsOitia and take af w ' a spring festiyal, which was celebrated outside

and excavations by way of making amends for ofPetite Mello, at the little Trattoria. In

the luxurious pleasures of the day. course of time the artists formed -- themselves

I have done Ostia in, the most approved ar- into a society,,.called the' Order of Ponte-Mollo,

cheological manner. Never shall I forget that -with the deceration'of the Ilajocchi. In 1834 ,
'hard pull our party Made over a greatploughed .Nerlyi the artist; now at Venice,. was chosen_

.fielden an hour's walk, at eleven e'elock in the generalissimo, with a grand mock heroic_ title. _
morning, to see the' Thermte or Baths, and Schwantbaler was one of the officers, and in

other excavations. In them were found, at the:- the minutes of the society are some interesting

those of the last century, the Young Augustus - accounts of its doings when Thorwaldsen, and

of"theVatican, Fortune, Antinous, and several Ole Bull, and other distinguished artists were
- busts; also, in the Vatican Museum, Lucius made members of the Cervaro. Meetings were

Venus Tiberius, Commodus, &c. When we sometimes held in the Colisenm. Ole Bull
.• traveled over the field and reached the Baths, played for the society -by full moon once bathes

we were too tired to appreciate the marvels of old ruins.
the place—at least I was. I remember listening The beautiful Grottoes of the Cervaro, about

with' a faintness amounting to disgust to the six milesfromßome esvereeseleeted_at last as

very 'clever explanationeiven. of the Baths by the most suitable place fbr the -eelebration of

' the amiable Honorable Secretary of the British I this beautiful Spring festival. On Monday the

Archeological Society, also of the curious and 1 procession left Porto 'Maggiore about eight

interesting remains of earthen pipes built into I o'clock. It halted at Torre di Schiave, where

the walls, and which formed the vapor-bath I the officers of the fete made ' some droll

chambers. speeches, and took a slight collation, then the
whole party - proceeded to- the - Grottoes.

But last Saturday improvement of the mind Agein-some-tuock-heroic_speeches_were made e
was-not the order.of the day; it was simply-an
accessory. We stopped first at Castle Fusano, a bogus ram was immolated; the company in-

troduced to the Grottoes; they dined ; then a
which is two miles distant from Ostia, about variety of absurd, but excessively droll,
twelve Miles from Rome. Here the horses

1. amusements took place : foot, horse and donkey
were taken from the carriages, and the servants races, &c.
who accompanied us were ordered to prepare

The costumes and decorations of the proces-
the luncheon, while we walked down to the 7ion were mock-hetoic and very beautiful.
sea-shore. The walk from Castle Fusano is a ebere was a superb car of Bacchus, which the
mile long, and leads directly through a beauti- ltaliaus got up. ZUCCODi was the Emperor Vi-
ten forest of ilexes, stone pines, wild olive, &c. tellies, dressed as Bacchus. Young loris was
The walk is a fine broad one, paved with large 1 one of the Lictors, and several Italian artists
polygonal blocks of lava. The father of the were dressed as Ganymedes and High Priests.
present owner, Prince Chigi Alban' took these ,

' Randolph Rogers was one of the High' Priests.
stones from the ancient Via Severdnia (which Some wicked wags said that he looked broader
Via led from Ostia to Ports d'Anzio), and ' than high. Your townsmenellaseltine and Hate
Awed them, for his own private road. The niechethe sculptorsiwere in fine costumes—Ha-
stones are placed all the way to the sea, but a Rhine an ancient Roman; Harniscla an artilery
line of sand-downs has formed over a portion , ofliber. The Italians performed their part of
near the shore, which makes the close of the

,the celebration capitally. They are espetially
walk a little fatiguing. But the walk through , qualified for all such semetheatricai exhibitions.
the woods was ravishing. Every kind of , They make of their religion a spectacle, and
Bower was in bloom ; wild roses, aeemones,

turn into a drama the slightest events.. They
cyclamens and many delicious little nameless were dressed superbly at the Cervaro fete.
ones. Pliny's rosemary was on all sides,

; Then car was the finest thing upon the ground.
and beautiful heather!, and sweet-smelling Every one seated upon it acted his part per-
lauirestinus. The air was fragrant as that of a
hot-house filled with rare plants. 'When we fectly ; the immolation of the rain ; the taking

out of the gigantic heart; 'the • libations; the
reached the sea, we sat on camp-stools, and
enjoyed the washing in of the \me te on the : fine chorus to the music of the supper song in

shore; the tumbling over of liquid. blocks of Belle Ilellne—every detail combined. together

malachite, and lapis lazuli,—for the Mediterra- •most harmoniously, and made .Up as effective a
wholenean waters always look like precious marbles. as if the thing were for .scenic display

We counted the sails in the distance; and and not for a jest and a game. '
then, like children, played in the sober-colored I The Germans are more grotesque than ar-

sand. Two forts were constructed, rival ones, tislic, so their part was not so successful. It

and as the sea-waves swept into the tiny was broader and less attractive—probably mere
. ditches, they were hailed with shouts of the in keeping with the occasion. YOung Jeri-

gayest laughter. Then we returned to the chart—son of the celebrated Danish sculptor

lawn of the castle. The walk back was even and Mine. Jericeau Baumann, the painter—a

More beautiful, and as we peered the ed,..., of line artist, also acquitted himself with great

the forest, we stopped and noticed the eneet of credit. Ile personated Spring. Winter came
the Young leaves on the elms giowing near the outofthe grottoes and opposed-the arrival 'of
castle; these leaves lay chiselled sharply against Spring. Young Jerieban recited a mock heroic

the throbbilig sky—a sky of deep blue, covered poem or dialogue with Winter. He was dressed
'9 all over with a shimmer of white sunlight. in excellent taste, and acted as 'well as the

The luncheon was ready, and we made our- Italians. Altogether it was a delightful festival.'

selves as miury overit as ever-heeminiature----Eleeetene was_pleased, and the unexpected
success of Ilie_allair_lias_made.the_officersof_the_

sand forts on the sea=shores - When the-British :

Archaeological Society had' its excursion to I Cervaro resolve to prepare the celebration
Ostia, a month ago, we dined stunptuciusly In next year with more care, and remove all

the Temple of Neptune ; the table was deco- causes of censure, even as slight as they may

rated with flowers, and the cook of Cardinal be' ANNI BREWSTIER.

Grassellni (one of the best epicures in Rome j —A servant girl who was scut a (lay or two
is his master) prepared the dinner. But then ago to a druggist in Now Yerk with a request
I was too tired to appreciate ail the numerous that he would give her some castor-oil, " ills-

.guised aMinuth aspossible " was asked by the
, luxuries.'Last Saturday I thought Nazzat'i's druggist ite rifle likeeteeeltiseeteeeentreeplied-

Cdlantin • de' Linden (as they, call boned in the affirmative. The druggist thereupon
gave-her a glees strongly favored with lemon,trirkey) neveetasted better, the chickens were VotAiciriniguethhaotrl she

t lillirgoelrlgradh ithe troubledwater.
never so tender, and the Orvieto and Est,Est,receiving
Est *ever so sparkling. this, the druggist inquired the causes and was

Thelencheon was as satisfactory as the walk r fa elpl iteh dalh setime-awila.osf vst.iir tiuti,ns ge?inr thel:oil.tl "Oh,"

to the sea-shore. Then we sat under the trees ' have taken that"- The startle ‘womanceny 'g"a'reld
and talked while the servants and coachmen . at, him in dismay a moment and then ex-

claimed, " Oh, murder, I wanted it for u man
aimed; packed up, andput their horses to theyet- - who is veryr.stek.-" • . •

FOREIGN. CORRESPONDENCE
LETTER FUOU 11,041*.

The aprhar RfIICOM and MISS Ifovaiker'a
port—Americana !Whitsera—An-lEir.
ear,/on Ito Camille Fasnaar—Lnaehoonhir
the Seaelde—:the Temple of !lepton.--

he Cervaro Feetival ofthe. Artists.

PHILADELPHIA EVENING BULLETIN. FRIDAY, MAY 20,:1870
"JOrJIAI.4,!,

•Of the statesman-nave-Bet the Saturday /47
tdeitipoolly observes: " The true precursor of,
the-author of Lothair was the biographer of
'Aladdin. The palace which was built in a

by the Genius of the Lamp was not More
aplendid.than Lothalr's ancestral-le at Martel;
arid the pages who carried trays of diamonds in
the wedding procession of the Princess are re-
produced in Mr. Ruby the jeweler, who 'visits
a,duchess annually.for the purpose of,airing
her pealls on a sunny garden slope; where they
are exposed to a warm west wind. Great Eng
lish country houses are probably the most luxu-
riOus places Which hare ever existed, and many
of them are of large dimensions; but Muriel
stands alone in its numerous galleries and
internal courts, and especially in the alabaster

, tt•mb of Letbair's grandfathers,, which 1. adorned
one of the halls, with its railing of solid gold.
The" admiring reader'would scare,* have, been •
surprised if one of the :lailY, visitors had, like

Mendoza', taken a thousand-o.lnd note
frotti A hear: lying ,oa the table, and twisted it
up to, light a cigar. There is always some-
;thing attractive in the preservation through
Inaturity of the • innocent tastes of early life;
;and it is pleasant to find that Mr. Disraeli still
_therishes-the-citical illusions which-faseinated

SPEVIAL-NOTICES..
00aTHE FORTY-SIXTH ANNIVER-

-8 :VEY ofOut American Sunday-Sch ail I
t oeld at-tho Academy of Music on TUESDAY CVEd-

, 24th inFt., at 7.45 o'clock. Hon. SOIiUYLIIt
COL WAX. will uresido. Aduresses may be expected
from Boy. J. 11. 'Brookes, D.D. of St. Lonli; Rev. Chas,
E. Cheney. of Chicago: Env.'lL W. Ohidi tw, tin twin-
Undent of Missions for Ohio and Indiana: and oth

Sinsiiik by a idadn of 100'fotingladitiaoindeniirsction
of Col. 1/. W. C: ours.Tickets.' with secured seats, 25,cants each. May he
had at tho Society'sBuilding,' .50. 1122 oho
street, • • mylB2o232lrpi

NOTJCE.—A SPECIAL MEETING
of the Stockholders of the PHTLADICLPIIIA;

GEM, ANTOWN and NORRISTOWN RAILROAD
-COMPANY will bo held in -Room No. 21, Philadolntuit
E:cchauge, on THURSDAY. the 9th--day-of--.lane-=next,
at 12o't lock N., for the consideration of. an Act of the
General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylva,
nia, entitled An ,Act to authorize the Philadelphia,
Germantown and Norristown Railroad employ to in-crease its capital stock,' approved the Mit day of
Nardi, 1870.

By meet of-tha-Boardof Managers.
, niy2tjeo§ -;A. 11.1Wur tmERTY, Secretary.

IW, KEYSTONE ZINO COMPANY.
•PIT(LADELPIIIA, MO 10, 1870.

An napurned meeting of the Stockholders of the Key-
stone Zinc Company will be hold at tea oftico of the
Company, No. 22S Walnut street,on T(TESD thit2ith
instant, at 12 o'clock M. OSCAR TPOA[PSO Y.

myll t sOewitapv.

NOT 1CE.—A 'SPECIAL 1.1 N
oftho G 1 IERMAL EXOHANf>I7 will he held

It the Ball. No, 421 Walnut etroct, on THURSDAY,
Nay 1870, at 12 o'clock Al ,to take analactor on a
Supplcunent to en Act to Incorporate the Columned 11
Exchauge,ol.21tiladeybia, and to Reyhm the By•

ATHANIIROOR.B,Pre4ident:
WAMINGTON JAcitsoN, Secretary. • myI I-12t§his - youth." And , again: "The : peraonal

'references are,with the exception which has
been mentiond, never offensive, although they

,are sometimes odd. Lord,St. Aldegonde, sum-
4nonied from .the East -by the Opposithin
'l,l,lllip in the Session _of 1868, remarks
'that Glyn has written an infernally insolent
`letter; but the writerproceeds to defend Mr.
Glynn by saying that his urgency was',perfectly
justified, as it was important to send the Irish
,Church.Resolutions up to the House of Lords
by-the-largest. possible -.majority..--The - cool
playfulness with which Mr. Disraeli speaks of
4i:decisive movement directed two years ago
against himself as Primeld.inister !nay or may
not be dignified, but it is undoubtedly amus-
ting and .characteristic. The , multitude will
ffeliglntliTtli6Webl'ffeifllie-Veek-Ofstately-Imnd
luxurious diversion. which was passed by
Lothair among his peers, his cardinals, and his
beautiful conspirators in his country palace.
-Tlicsirceess-orcoaTse—datlhs--by—artistwbo
have never seen the original attests the general
interest which is, excited among_ the outside
world by even a peep into the social riaiadise
of aristoemcy."

EMPIitE COPPER COMPANV.—
The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of tio

Emoire Copper Company will ho held At the Oftl^e of
the Company, No 324 1%alnut etr,et, Philadelphia, on
FRU/ it Y, bine 3d, 1870, at 12 Welock,noon. for the elec-
tion of Directors, and the transaction ofsuch other bust-
-nees as may legally come beton) the meeting.

111. If. HOFFMAN, Sti^retary.
PHILADELPHIA, latlY 16. 1870. • mylB to je3§

PHILADELPHIA AND BOSTON
MINING COMPANY --The Annual Meeting of

the Stockholders of the Philadelphia and Boston
Minima Company, will be held at the- office ofthe Com-
pany, No. 324 Walnut street, Phlladelphla,on FRIDAY,
-JmityBdi 1870,--at- 1.-o'clock, P. M., for the election of
Directors and the transaction of such other business ax
may legallycome before the meeting.

M. H. ISOFFMAN, Secretary.
PrimArrEtrittA.-May 18, 1870. mylBtjeB4

AMYGDALOIDs, MINING COM—.
PANY OF LAKE SUPERIOR.

The nnnnal meeting of the Stockholders Of tho Amyg•
ing'Udinpatry.--iiriTake-S-0061'161-714t1Fli0-Bfilil-

at the Office of the Company,. No. 321 Walnut street,.
Philadelphia. on WEDNESDAY, June let. 1870, at 12
o'clock, noon, for the election of Directors, and the
transaction of such other business .as may legfilly come
before the meeting.

I •
--.•_.M711-.-110PPM*1

Secretary.
PHILADELPHIA: Mayl6 1870. myl6-tilljel§

PHILADELPHIA,. MAY 10,- 1870.
The annual Neetinc of the Stockholders of the

Etna ?diningCompany of Lake Superior) will be held
at their office, No. 324 'Walnut I. troot, on TUINDAY,
the 3lst day of Nay, 1870, at 12 o'clock. for thi't election
of Lirectors, anti the transaction ofother business.

B.A. ID)OPES,
_ myl4 to my3l§ secretary.

THE SON OF ity.NRT CLAY.

Thirty-eight Tears of Hope ess Insanity
Loved by Heath in tinAsylum.
(From the Cincinnati. Enquirer, May 17. J

1.-esterday morningour special telegrams-an-
younce.d amend ofa weary life, in stating that
Theodore, eldest son of Henry Clay, had died
in the Lexington Lunatic Asylum after a long
confinement. The record of his blasted life in
brief is this

HONEY. BROOIC COAL' CONI-
_

PA.NY OFTIOF4N.O-209.W.ALNURT'STEtT.
hiPhiladelpa. A Specialilleeting of Stockholders to ac-

cept or reject a supplement to the Charter enacted by
the Legislature of Pennsylvania, approved by tho Gov-
ernor April 9,1870, and for the transaction ofother busi•
ness, will b. , held nt this Office, otr THUBSDAY,24II
inst., nt 12 o'clock M. .

By order of tho Board ofDirectors.
S. MeUENDY, Secretary.

:May 11,1870. tnyl2t2oAt thirty years of age 'Theodore Clay was a
promising lawyer, He was the image and the
hope of the statesman whose fame was on
every tongue. It is true that there were
wldspers - of wild- livinfr, and of •indifferent
moralsi-that -somewhat-6tinged-his-fair-repute,
and even darkened his future prospects. Still
itwas_hoped that these were but the result of
youth, and would be east -aside when circum
stances called upon, the matured man to assert
himself and make his talent felt ia. the com-
munity.

It was at this turning-pint in his life that
Theodore Cly.y began to pun3ue, with - an un-
wearied perseverance_that caused his _friends
peat uneasiness, a young lady of .I.4eingr.on,
whom lie 1i long loved hopelesslq Thivoh-
ject of his attachment; who is--at-the• present
inch:lent on of, the brightest ornaments - of
Kentucky society, repulsed 'firmly but 'kindly,
every attention offered by the infatnatedyoung

_man, after his meaning had become manifest.
It was useless; he would not be refused; and

coPLOAIUDENT LIFE AND TRUST
PItILADELPTITA, Fifth Mo. 10, IS7O.

A special meeting of the stockholders of the Provident
Life and Trust Company will be hold at the oillse, No.
:111 South Fourthstreet, on THIRD DAY, 24th instant.
_at r 2 oslock_ -aCtnn on the subject of in_,
'reusing the copitsl stoeleofsaid Company.

By order of the itsard of Directors.
Attest—ROWLAND PARRY, Actuary.

SAMUEL R.-SHIPLEY.
tnylo-to24§ President.

ut. THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
Stockholders of the BLOOMSBURG IRON COM.,

PANT will be held at the Company's office. No. 122 Race
street. Philadelphia, on WEDNBSDAY, May 25th, 1/570.
fir the purpose of. electing Directors, and_ transac.ting

'

otherbusiness.
WM. E.-IL-RAKER,my7-140 SecrotAry and Treasurer._

UOFFICE- OF THE--METALLINE
LAN cOMPANY. 216::92f :Walnut street.

PlittArixtrnta.-May 6th,-1670.
The Stated Annuallileetina of the Stockholders of the

MetallineLand e‘tnpany will be held at the Of of the
Company on MONDAY;. June 6th proximo, at 12-
o'clock, 21 e612 M. H. HOFFMAN,

Clerk.

followed her-in the streets by day, ant wan-
dered in the,_,neighborhood of-- her home by
night; in an annoying manner, until at last it
became evident that he " was not all there," to
use the soft phrase by whicha kindly peasantry
express insanity. Subsequent violent demon-
strations tended to confirm the impression, it
being even related that he wentto the house of
Mr. and demanded his daughter at the
pistol's point, until at last the wretched truth
could no longer .be ignored and confinement in
the asylum became a- necessity. This was
cordingly done (in 1832, we believe) his father
providing for his support at that time, and
leaving $lO,OOO in his-will; the income from

_w_hich was secured to Theodore for life. That
--lifeiafterthirtyeight- years of-imprisonment in,-
what in the earlier days of his confinement
he was wont -to call "a good boarding-house, ,
but having some of the biggest fools'
he ever saw as boarders." has just closed. For'
nearly thirty . yews he Was one of the most
noted of the inmates, not only his proud de-
scent, but hisgraceful manner and flow of con-
versation rendering him an object of interest to
all visitors. He labored under the hallucina-
tion that be was George Washington, and was
fond of assuming the traditional attitude of the
Father of his Country. At the occasional balls
given to the inmates (averaging some '5OO in
number) be was always exquisitely, dressed in
the style of his day, and was the beau par ex-
caltnce. During all these long years, despite '

,his general, gentleness and cheerfulness of
'manner, he was_restless and discontented, and
required close watching, it never, in fact, hav-
ing been considered prudent to allow him to
go out into the grounds without attendants.
AbOut theyear 1800 his condition began to
grow worse, and he soon after became de--
mented, continuing in hopeless idiocy until a
few days since, when Death, greater healer
thIIIVTiIEnC, placed him again upon an equality
withthe peers of his early manhood who had
gone before him to the God that created him
arid did with him accordingly to his inscrutable
will. And so ends as sad a story as the truth
of history ever commanded Lo be written.

Two sons et' Henry Clay yet survive him, T.
H. Clay, ex-Minister to Honduras, now resid-
ing On hisplace, "Mansfield," near Lexington,
John M. Clay, the 'raiser of Kentucky, and sup
of the greatest ttirfrneri living. -- -

BUILDING ANWHOUSEKEEPING

BARDS,
Machinists, Carpenters --Ond

' ehanice' Tools.
Binges Scrovrai: Locks, }Wyse awl Fork, , Spoons,

Coffee &c., Stocks and DNB. Plug and Taper Taps,
Universal and Scroll Chucks, Planes In groat va!lstr.,

be hadat the Lowest Poeelhle Price"

At :the CHEAP-FOR-CASIII Hard-
' *are Store of

J;-:13;-S -

-

No. 1009 Olarkoi Street.
&Mt

SOFA

. .

POLITICAL NOTICE.

U.' FOR SHERIFF, I§7o,

F. 'T. WA LTON.
Subject to ti,-o decision of tito Republican Convor.tion.

_lnylOtjel.s

1U" 1870. 1870.
SHERIFF,

WILLIA.M R. LEEDS.
Subject to Republican Rulee.

Iny6 rptd_

For Representative 15th District,
SAMUEL D: STROOK.

Subject to the rules of Rio Republican Party. •
inyl4 inl

MEDICAL
TORN C. BAKER &, Co.'s PURE COD-

. oll,venuinu and perfectly sweet and palata-
ble. Reconationded.by thobest physicians in the land..
:Established IMO. Citrate 111 itguusla, Alcohol, Powdered

_
-

IVholosn-la agency for tipTOll N 0:
colPbrated High Rock Con-

gress 'Water. BAKE It
713 'Market street. Philadelphia'.

OLL.Eit'S .NORWEGIAki CODLIVER
Oil is lees objectionable to the taste and smell ;.it •

INmore readily taken by delicaterersons and children;,
is more easily assimilated, pail is productive, Of' more..
immediate benefit than • other 'kinds of ell are. Dr. J.
Manion Buss says: " For some years 1 had given up.
the use of tied Liver Oil altogether, bat since my atten-
then was ,entled by .or. Sayre toFel ar,Molita Codfttivor
Oil I have' pranclbed it ' almost daily, hare eVerYt
reason tobe pertectly s4titified with it.)). old by Drdit.

. 1 • tfpB.ltualtt

WM. PARSON'S:
IMPROVED PATENT SOPA BED

mattes a handgome Nora and comfortable Bed. with
Spring Mattressattached. Those wiehlna to economize
room ,hould mill and examine them at the o:Unwire
Mat-class Furniture Wareroems of '

Fareon & Son, No. 228 S. Second Street.
Aluo AVM . PARSON'S PATENT EXTENiION-

TAALE NArTENING. Every tut& ollould.have thtm
an. They halo the leaven firmly together when voile ,'

about the room. . mlll7 .irn§

PER FUlilEgli

Lanznan's

Florida Water,
The most celebrated and
most delightful of all per.
fumes, for use on the hand..
kereh the_toilet-r and_
in the bath, for sale by all
Draggi-sts andPerfumers.
ia2l4 m 1., 4m

WINES,-LIQUOTtST&C-:--7--
IK3E-V-syroNn

PURE WHEAT WHISKY
Distilled from the Grain

T. J. MARTIN & CO.,
SEYSTONE DISTILLERY,

NORTHWEST CORNER OF

Twelfth and Washington Streets.
STORE,

No. 150-North—Front-Street,
PHILADELPHIA,PA

Towhom It Mal/ concern
AB the leading medical anthoritiee recognize the value

of_cliffnidie stimulants. Numerous_eminent physicians
and surgeon') might be named who lace advocated their
employment in the treatment of a large clash of dis-
orders. No Dispensary is considered complete without.
them. They are prescribed' -in all Public and private

Hospitals. and administered by all bedside practitioners.
But the difficultybaa been to obteist

leoholic Lictuor4,_Pure.
The pungent aroma, of•the.fusel. oil and biting acids

present in all of them cau be scented as the glass,is

raised totholipe.- Tits nauseous flavor of these active
poisons is perceptible to the palate,and a burning sen-
sation in the stomach attests their existence when the
noxious draught bas gone down. Paralysis, idlocy_,
'lenity and. death Si. the pernictpus fruits of such pota-

Medical science ash', fora pure stintniant to nee as a
epeciflorwhiehrwhile-it diffusee itself ilirough the sys-
tem more rapidly than any. _other known agent, is
brought into dlrectancLactive contact with-the--seatof
disease. It is the property of the stimulant to diffuse,
and by the aid of its peculiar nutritious component pane
to lire igorate, regulate. counteract and restore, and it-is
by the happy union of the principle of activity with the
principles of invigoration andrestoration that enables a

PURE WHISKY
To accomplish beneficialresults.

Buying great experience in the distilling of Whiskies,
and the largest and best equipped establishment of its
kind in the country, supplied with the latest, improve-
moots in apparatus for cleansirg Whisky of fusel oil and
-otherinumiritm_ byjitrict personal supervision the

fproprietoreGi

Keystone Wheat Whisky
Aro enabled to offer a

Pure Whisky
Distilled from WUEAT, and, being made from th•
grain, possesses all its

Nutritious Qualities,
and can be relied upon to be strictly. as represented,

baviug been examined thoroughly by the leading
00013 tical chemists of this city, whose certificatesof its
purity and fitness for medical purposes are appended.

We invite examination. and any who would convince
themselves we ask a rigid analysis.

T. J. MARTIN & CO.
N.B.—Notice that the cape and cork y are branded

with our name. to prevent counterfeiting,
For Pale by all reeneetable Druggists.
Price per bottle. el re.
Orders sent to No. ILO N. FRONT street will receive

prompt attention. .

CHEMICAL LABORATORY, NOB. 108 and 112 Arch st.
PHILADELPHIA, March 19, 1870.

Messrs. T. J. Martin 4' Co., Philadelphia. Pa.
Genii( mi.n:—l have made a careful examination of the
opaline Pure Wheat Whlaity, ani,l found it to be a per-

Mc, ly pure article. and entirely fred from face] oil and
other injnrione alibelances. Ire purity, and ita pleaaant
and agreeable flavor, render it particularly valuable for
medicinal purpoaes.

Yours truly, F. A. GENTII.
'

CHEMICAL LAIIOIIATORS, No. 1.19 Walnut street.
. PHILADELPHIA, March 17,1870.

Messrs. T. J. .11Thriin 4' Co., Philadelphia„ Pa.
Gentlemen sample of Kmatono Puro Wheat

submitted to nu, for analyois, I find to ho pure,
and, as such, I highly recommend it for medicinal pur-
pioies.ItiPpoctftilly,otc., WM. ZI. BRUCKNER.

Analyt. aud Consult.Chemist.

CHEMICAL LABORATORY, No. 417Walnut Street,
Pimanamutla,April 5, 11170.

.111..5.”.5. T. T. Martin 4. Co., Philade,plita, Pa.
Gentirlrien :- I hove mule an allay His of the sample

of Keystone Pure Whisky,sent by you for examination,
Mal find itentircly free-from fusel oil or any ot
terions matters, and COllll id Or it 111, CO hie to any ase
for which pen whisky maybe desired.

Respectfully, (JIIAS.It. CRESSON.
sold nholesnle by FRENCH.;

AR DS A: N. W. corner TENTH and
HARRIET rare* IN.

erplB f StnE
ICE CODII'ANY

KNICKERBOCKER ICE COMPANY.
- Established 1832- -Incorporated 18041.

Office,'.43s Walnut 'street,
n.. : PHILADELPHIA.

North Penn's tt: R. Offices Pine Street Wharf,
and Minder et. Schuylkill.

Ridge road and Wit- AND
No, 4833 Main etroot,

low street. Germantown.
Willow St. Wharf, No. 21 N. Second at..

Delaware avenue. Branch Camden, N. j.,
22d & riamilton ate. and
Nhuh et. andWash- • Cape bitty, Now Jer-

ington RVOIIIIO. uepots. Bey.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers iii and Shippers of

EASTERN ICE.
Sendyour orders to any of the above offices
For prices, see cards. mi 4 Im4

-NE W-I'UBLICA'I'IONS
--RUH001,—SUP PRINTENT

- kJ dentc, got Prof. Ilart's admirable address. "Row to
loct.a.Library," at .the Sabbath 'School Emporium.

608 Arch Afoot. Philadelphia.

THE BEST WORK—ON MIISIO—AND
tho.only one of Hakim], is " Pfano and Musical Mist-

, ter." Prononneed by competent judges the most perfect
inctrnetion WO ever writtenfor the piano, and a cum-
nendium of musinal information, sold, by all music and
book dealers School edition, ' Ibibrary "edition,

8. Pont lewd froo: Liberal• discount on quantities.
WHITE. IsTellfll Ik. rEltitY. Publicheret 298 and MO
'Washington street, Boston ; LEE dr. WALKElt,Pliilik-
delphia. . sp3o-1210

DIVIDEND NOTICES.
OFFICE OF THE IRWIN PETRO-

'Y LEHR OIL COMPANY, NO. 218% WALNUT
STREET, Room 18.

PHILADELMLIA, Ma. 17, 1870.
-The Directorahnro_this._day. declared a dividend of

Five Per Cent: n,the copitaL_Rook_of_thecouipeny•
elm. ofState taxes, parable to the Stockholders on and
aft June let proximo. upon their returning to this of.ficetheirnstock certificates.of date prior to May 12, 1388.
andteceiving in exchat ge tterofor certificates repre-
senting the capital stork as reduced on that day.

ThP Transfer Books will close May 25th, and re-open
June lot.

Vzj et* M. B. KEILY, Treasurer.
n---PEI4SYIt.,VANI A RAILROAD CO3I-
Ltt7' PANY, TREASURER'S DEPARTMENT.

PHILADELPHIA, Pa., May 3,1870.
NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.

Thl Board ofDirectors have this day declared a semi-

aildividend ofFive Per Cent. on the Capital Stock.
of tl Company, clear of National and State taxes,

I DP ,ye 1010t,caalt pliant! after May po, D.70-
PoiveraTor -Atteriferfer ido claw

/can be bad at the Office of the CompAny, No. 238 South
THIRD street.

Tie Office will be opened at 8 A. 31. and closed at 3 P.
31. from May 30th to June 3d, for the payment of DiTl-
deals, and after that date from 9 A. M. to 3 P. A.

TIIO3IAS T. man.my 4 69trp6 Treasurer.

LUMBER.
'

MAULE, BROTHER & CO.,
2500 South Street.

1870 PATTERN ILAILR.S . 1870•

CHOICE SELECTION
OF

MICHIGAN CORE PINE •
FOR PATTERNS.

ryfi SPRUCE AND HEMLOCK. 1 870iU. SPRUCE AND
STOCK.
HEMLOCK. A

LARGE

1170—FLORID-A-FLOORING. 1-87-0-. FLORIDA FLOORING.
CAROLINA W,LOOmING.
VIRGINIA FLOORING.It DELAWARE FLOORING'

\
ASH FLOORING.

WALNUT FLOORING.
'LORID STEP BOARDS.? gniFLOBIT STEP BOARDS. .1 111

:L PLANK.
.11, PLANK..

OVAL? BOARDS ANDIB7OPLANK.
VALE OARDS AND PLANK.

NUT BOARDS.
NUT PLANK. ,

ASSORTED
FOB.

CBUILDERS,E&O.

11)70. 1314DluIT4P.Rs' 1.870
•;

• ERTAIMRS' LUMBER. •
_ • BED OEDAB.

WALNUT AND PINE.

1.870. " .404211?) HERBY. 1870.
ASH..

VIII OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.
HICKORY.

1870 c LINA SCANTLING4B7O.U. ROLINA li. T. SILLS.
R_ WAY SCANTLING.

1870. DAR SHINGLES. 1870',DAR SHINGLES.
I PRESS SHINGLES.

GE ASSORTMENT.
I' OR SALE LOW.

1870 PL %TERING LATH. 1870• STERING LATH. . U.
LATH.:

ELEEi'i.OTHElft dc CO.,
MO SOUTH STREET.

'SA." AND t ANING MILL,
DICKE IN STREET WHARF.

Particular attenti given to Flooring, Fencing and
Surfacing,, Hard a Bolt wood.

ap2B

YELLOW P' E LIMBER.—ORDERS
JIL. for cargoes ofov description Bawod Lumber axe.

,outed at .ehort not,o,duality subject' to impaction
Apply toEDW. H. R.' EY.IB SouthWharves.

•

TIRITGGISTI
IL,stock ofAllen'
Bad. B.hol. Opt., itgenuine Wedgwor
Boffultug, from 7

-1:11o, Wholesale.
Ravi atroota.

rintrct GISTI
.1-1 atoll, Mortar,
Tweezers, PO
meats, Trainee.
,Olsees, Glass am
Hamlet" prioao,s_aaktf,
flAerr'rol:Igor-400.
Druaraggistsaleby EQ,DE.

. .

ND A • LARGE
'acts and OilAlmonds,
c's Sparkling Odlatiu,
Just landed Troiabarb
SEIOEMAKIIOIb,',-corner-rourtir-tind
.1.111E3. GRAD Cr-am, Brushor Ittirrorn

!ictiOi'IIVOTIIIC/Ir"1
Borth Hlghthstroei

Tp YijkPfrin lA h (3E a,Iland
IHR & CO., Toniortins
and Race streets,

GII.JII4I3IIIGH & C0.,.

-13ANI‹.ERS,

42 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

Negotiate Loans, Buy and Sel
Government and other re-

liable Securities.

Ja3lm flv

LEHIGH CONVERTIBLE
6 Per Cent. First Mortgage Gobi Loan,

Free from all Taxes.
We offer for pale T1.710,000 of the Lehigh Coal and

Nal, igittion Compel]) 's new First• bfortgage Shi Per
Cent. free reel') idlinxesaidereitddelliiich—).•

and September, at NINETY (09) and interest In_ cur-
reuey added to date of pu

These bomb( are ofa mortgage loan of s2,ooo,oooidsted
October 6 ISO. They have. wenty•tive (25) years to •
run. ;1114 are c.onvertlt le into stock lit par. until 1870.
Prim ipal and interest pay able in geld.

They are secii• ed by a first mortgage on 5,500 acres of
tout-leads In theAY_yomin YalleY,nearWilkosbarrei at
prentrot producing at the rate of 20(1,000 tons of coal per '

annum, with works In progress which contemplate a -
large increitsgint as early period, and also upon valuable
Beal Estate In this city.

A sit-king fund of ten gents per ton upon all coal taken
from these mince for tic years, and of fifteen cents per
ton thereafter, hi eiitablished. and The Fidelity, Inner-
acme, Trust and Safe Deposit Company, the Trustees
ut-idet iliFtnertgage, giilPeTifiese sums and ineesiThenz
In three Bonds, agreeably to the previsionsof the Trust..

For full particulars, copies of the mortgage,

NV. 11. NEWBOLD, NON& AERTREN,
IL DORI

E.-W. CLARK & CO.,
JAY COOKE 4: CO.,
DREXEL at CO.

rao.llmsl, .
_ _

D. C. WHARTON SMITH & CO.,
BANKERS AM) BROKER.%

No. J.M. S. THIRD STREET.
succr.ssons TO

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.
Every derittritent of liiking bliithetis shall receive

Grompt attetitlon, &a herf.:orir”. kluotatlotust of • Stocks,
old ar.d Gocr,rnnivntx emmtantly received from our

friends. E. P. RA NIMI.PII & CO.. New York, tor onr
PRIVATE WIRE.

5-20'S AND 1881'S
Bought, Sold and Exchanged on most:
_ ' •

_ llberaternm

GOLD
Bought and-Sold atMarAEA-Bates.

COUPONS CASHED.

PACIFIC) RAILROAD BONDS
Bought and Sold.

S Co G' IC.

Bong-hi-and Sold on Commission Only.

Accounts received and Interest allowed
on daily balances subject to

check at sight.

40 South ThirdSt.,

PHILAItELPIIIA.

JAY COOKE & CO.,
Philadelphia, New York and Washington,

EtA_MTIE-ELS,

Dealers in Government—Securities;
Special attention given to the Purchase and Sale of

Bolide en4,Stock• on Commission, at the Board of Bro-
kers in this and other cities.
INTEREST ALLOW ED ON DEPOSITS.

COLLECTIONS MAOE ON ALL POINTS.
GOLDAND SILVER BOUGHT AND SOLD

RELIABLE RAMBOA
E
D BNT.ONDS FOR INVEST-

- M
Pamphlets and full informationgiven at our Oleo,

No. 114 S. Third Street,
PII ILAI►ELPHIA.

mb29-tf rip

CHOICE lA'V ES rittENTs.,
935 0 O1ti;000, 615.000, g 5.000
Mortgages or nnexexpt lane le cliaracter„on Propertlea
centrally aituutcd, for ',ale Im7,17 61t E. It. JONES, 707 WALNUT Street..

POCKET- BOOKS,&C

kal di
F.5'..oVicti

/-4 '.l!NomadAs UC.)i
Tuifeyand
Mahegany
Itriling-
, Desks.

1:11371Zi

C. F. RUMPP,
LIG Z 1 118 Pi. 418

PRILADA.
--Manufacturer -

and Importer of
POCKET-BOOKS
Ladles' & Uenta'

B:Oche's and
Travelling

In all'etyleg.

oied..l7ners,
' Ladles' and

Dente
Dressing.

MANTELS...STE

;kltAleNt-PdsritUNl
e latest Rnd tuoßt I•ettnt it adeeigtui, arid all giber

Slate ork 011 hand br lintels to order • • • •• • • ..

Alep_l EACIIBOTTtt:iI ROMPING SLATES; •
ry luid'SalrernoinTE3 IXTREN'PIi-attdo LttW—-

IIII l: •WILSON St MILLEh.
•

OAS-FIXTtTRIEN.
A 1 Ai- X'T 111: ISIcEY, MERRILL.l& BACKARA , No. 718 Chaatnut street, manu-
facturers of Gas Fixture o, Limon, &c., &p.; would cal'
the att,ration of the public to their large,and elegant ita-
sortmet4 of Gas Illiand Otero, Pandante, Bracketa, ,Ato.
Tbey alto banal UCH gas pipes into dwellinga and public

. Irgs. and attend toextending, altering and repair-
nggat yiyee., All work warranted.

p o'~~W

T1?,./ULGIUArniu einiumeuair.
INTERNAL revenue receipts yesterday

amounted to nearly $700,000.
-nig' tea-and silk-crops. in -China-promise to

be largely aboysthe average.
AnniisTo are still being made in France in

connection with the conspiracy. '

Foun men were drowned at the Piscataqua
Falls. in the Penobscot river, yesterday morn-
ing, -while_driving_logs.

THE: General *nod of the Reformed Pres-
byterian Church began its sessions in Cin-
cinnati on Wednesday night.

r_a small majority— the---ilettse .ef Lords
have refused to pass to a second reading the
bill legalizing marriage with a deceased wife's
sister.

AN Augusta, Ga., despatch says there has
been no min for several weeks in that locality,
and the crops are suffering.

NAPOLEON visits the chambers -to-morrow
to receive the official . announcement of the
piebi.scflvm vote. Re will deliver an addreis,
promising to fulfill all liberal aspirations.

REn Cz.ovn Mid five hundred—Sloux--ar;
rived at Fort Fetterman on \Vednesday :Red
Cloud and twenty of the principal chiefs are
expected to leave for Washington to-day.

11.1 the Southern Methodist Episcopal Con-
ference yesterday, a report that the General
Conference, by a two-thirds vote, overruled
the--Bishop's - vote, --was—made--the - order for
Saturday.

GILMORE'S shoe factory, at North Ilaynham,
;Hass.,,, was destroyed by the yesterday morn-
ing. The loss is estimated at $70,000. It is
supposed thefire was the work of au incendi-
ary.

A GA3ln-of-base-ball-was-played-itt-Washing-
ton yesterday, between the Athletic Club of
this city and the Olympic Club pf Washington.

-------`flie-Olymple -wort-the-gamey the—seore—st an&
hug 14 to 11.

Two TnnoNE: succession stories come from
Spa n. _ One is that, in the absence of another
-candidate,-Sermno—is—to—be-,-made
the other, that the crown will be forced upon
Espartero, whose declination is not thought to

NEAJL Albany, N. Y., on Wednesday, Ann
Madden and Patrick Healy were killed bycars on theCentral Railroad. Michael Con-
roy was killed the same day, by his team
falling ,through_ the canal bridge at ,Fort
Schuyler.

CienetaiAsseMlily of the Southern
Presbyterian Church met at Louisville. yeste,--
day. Rev. Stuart 11.,ibinsort preached the
opening sermoni and Rev. It. L. Dabney, of
'Union Theological Seminary, was elected
Moderator.

A trim at St. Paul, Minn„ yesterday morn-
ing, destroyed $75,000 worth of, property.
Among the, buildings destroyed was Concert
Ball, occupied in the second story as a -Com-
mercialColiege. Two young men iuThecol=
rege wery Obliged-to-leap-from7the third-story
windows,*andwere badly injured. A woman
:and child are also reported-to hare perished in
the flames.

.4ccsolinuc: to a report of the Secretary of
the Navy;the number of vessels now.in coni-
mission are: Ist rate, 2 ; 2d rate, 9; 3d rate,

; 4th .rate;lS.; receiving-ships, etc., 20. Not
in commission; Ist rate, 2.;• 211 rate, 27; 3d
rate-,-18;14th rate, 07. The -number-ob non-
commissioned • officers -and seamen is 8,274.
The various_ curreht (intieS_OfAbe Vaval
it is estimated,-can be.cauieri 0. wall a reduc-
tion of- 270. in ahe whole number of officers

iaw, making a deer 'lse in the pay
Item of $450,009.- - - .

Trim'Canadian steamer Chicory 'returned to
CoilingWood yesterday, havitr , been refused
permission to pass through-the''Sault-Ste.MarieCanal.Colonel Bolton, commanding the
Britisti,torces, thereupon called upon General
Cooke,the commander of the district.andasked
the' intention of the American Government.
Gen. Cooke said that his instructions were not
to allow anythirt whatever connected with the
Red River expecilion to pass the canal, and be
must therefore akiplutely refuse ,to allow the
Chicory to pass.

Tun louse Committee on Manufactures, to
whom were referred an inquiry into certain
statements contained in Special Commissioner
Wells's last report, have come to the conclu-
sion that ".thereport seems to have been writ-
ten in the interest of foreign producers and
maniifacturera," athrits recommendations are

hostile to the best interests of the people."
This report is signed by Messrs. D. J. Morrell
and six other members of the Committee.
Messrs. Cleveland and Rice, the two other
members, will make a minority report.

TUE NAVY DEPARTMENT

The following full report of the remarks of
Mr. O'Neill on the Naval Appropriation bill,
on 'Wednesday last, will be particularly in-
teresting to our readers in Philadelphia, where
Secretaries Borie and Robeson are so wel
known and appreciated: '

Mr. O'Neill—Mr. Chairman, I think that
'what is here proposed by the Committee ou
_Appropriations should not be adopted by the
Committee of the Who'e. It seems to me that

--they-commenced-with-the-idea-of-cuttinplovv-n
all the estimates of the Navy Department by
some ratio known to them, and known to no
one else, without reference to the necessities of
the country.

Mr. Washburn, of Wisconsin—l desire sim-
ply to say that what is here proposed is satis-
factory to the Secretary of the Navy.

Mr. may be satisfactory to the
Secretary of the Navy, but not to the Commit-
tee of the Whole, and I am rather of the
opinion that the amounts asked for by the
Secretary in his estimates would have been
mtisfactory to him.

I desire to say just here, what I had not an
opportunity of sayinab when the gentleman
-from New York (Mr. Cox) took his seat. We
havebad a great deal of criticism on the present

. • head-of the Navy -Department,- and on the
gentleman (Mr. Borie) who assumed its ad-
ministration on the 4th of March, 18t39, to say
nothing' of the distinguished naval officer
(Admiral Porter) who has been on duty there.
We !mire heard comparisons made between the
present Secretary of the Navy and his immedi-
.ate- predecessor, and their course in the per-
formance of their duties, and that of the
incumbent of the office prior to the inaugu-
ration of General Grant. Ido not rise here to
say a word against Mr. Welles. But I want
to say_lßthe committee that the circumstances
under wbiehothat gentleman conducted the De-
partment were entirely different from the cir-
cumstances existing•to-day, and which have
.existed for more than a year past. We were,in
a state of war, or just recovering from it, dur-
ing-nearly the whole of that gentleman's ad-
.ministration of- the Navy Department;and Con-
-1,-,ress gave liberally for the support of the Navy
and for the fitting out of its hundreds of yes-
.sels. On the 4th of March, 1869, when this
Administration came into power, the reduction
of the expenses of the Navy was going on, and
has been going on at a rapid rate since, and I
stake it that it is much harder to lop off ex-
tpenses than it is to incur expenditures. Hence
,this criticism is - Unjust which has been repeated

---here.so-often.- •

Now, inregar'd to another point referred to
,"by the-gentleman from New York (Mr: Cox).
1 wantto know whenin the history of this
Government the Navy Department has not had
officers of the Navy detailed for duty. there?
Why,-sir, it is divided into 'bureaus, and dis-
tinguished.officers have always heel!). on duty
there as heads of those bureaus. During the
administration of Secretary Welles be had the
assistance of Captain:Fox, a distingniShed of
dicer, and I presume that the.Secretary always

ARRIVED YESTERDAI.
Steamer Fannie, Fenton, hours from New York,

with mike to W N Baird St Co. Coo
Steamer S C Walker, Sherin, hours from New York,

with Liaise to W Id Baird th, Co.. . _
kitenmer Frank, Pierce, 24 hours from New York, with

mdse to 1Y 11. Baird & Co.. _
Bark Geo 14 Jenkins (Br), Coming, 40 days from bon-

don yin Falmouth, with Incise to Peter Wright & Sons.
Bohr W C Beebe, Lozier, 4 days from Boston, with tee

to Carpenter Ice Co—vessel to Bonder St' &dune.
Bchr Mary Edward, McCauley, 7 days from Seaconnot,

with mdse to Lennox & Bargees.. . . .
Behr Naiad Queen, Chase, 7 days from Seaconnet, with

Incise Lennox & Burgess.
SchrWhito Squall, Brannock.B days from Washing-

ton, DC. with chestnut rails to Jas L Rowley & Co. !
Scbr Four Sisters, Laws, 1 day from Magnolia, with

grain to Jas L Bewley 8z Co.
Behr Olivia, Fox. 1 day from Odessa. Del. with grain

to .ins L Bewley & Co.
Schr Clayton & .Lowber, Jackson, 1 day from Smyrna,Del. with grain to Jas L Bewley & Co.
Behr S 11 Galt, Truax, 1 day from Leipsic, Del. with

grain to Christian & Co.
CLEARED YESTERDAY.

Stentinif-Ploneer, Wakeler; Wilmington.NC. Philaclal-phia and Southern Mail SS Co.
Steamer Prometheus. Gray,Charleston,EA Souder&Co.
Steamer Famta. Freeman. New York, John F
Bark Marlanino Galatola, Romeo, Gibraltar for orders,
Bark Almoner, Gray, Sagna, Warren & Gregg.
Brig Mattano, Jarvis. Cienfuegos. • do
Brig Bermes (Br), Lees, Port Spain, J Dallott 8c Co.
Schr J P Spedden, Seaman, Washington, D Cooper.
Schr Rapidan, Johnson, do doBohr lona. Taylor, do do •
Schr Geo Fates. Ball, Boston. do

/74-Behr Island Belle, Pierce, for Boston, was clearedon Wednesday by Lennox & Burgess—not us before.
LEWES. DEL.. May 18—AM.

Brigs Manlius and Castilian end six schooners, are
still in harbor, endeavoring to beat out; all the others
reported last night have gone tosea.

Wind SSW and light. 'Thermometer72. /
Nay 19, PM—All the vessels reported this AM kayo

gone to sea.
Besting ont.two,briga from above.
In the harbor, ono berm brig, name unknown. -
Wind E, blowing stiff. Thermometer 78.

Correspondence dethe Philadelphia Evening Bulletin:
READING. May 18:1870.The following boats from the Union Canai passed intothe Schuylkill Canal, bound to Philadelphia, laden andconsigned as follows: •

Bel and Hudson No 198,with sandstone to Wm Arm.
trong; Emblem, grain to Hoffman & Kennedy; Little

middon, and Pilgrim Circle, lumber to Watson illitiono"
& Co; S S Bigler, do to Taylor & Son; J'Culbortson, coal,
to H A & S Soyfert; Young Friend, limestone to Mait-
land, Griasinger& Co. F.

lIAVRE DR GBADIGaIav 19.
The following boats loft this morning in tow, laden

and consigned as follows: • . , •
Louisa. with lumber to.Watson Maio-fie -4 Son; Rho-

dodendrou-auti.J.l3 Mills, do to Pattonon lit Lippincott;

frIITTLEICk
ID OD GERS' 'AND 'WOSTENITOLIVT •

11 POr'RET ENIVES, PEARL and STAG HAN-
DLES of beautiful finish: RODGERS' and WADE &

DUTCHER'S, and the OELEIIRATED LECIOOLTRE
,RAZOR SCISSORS IN OASEFA of the finest qualitY•
Razore, Knives, Scissors and Ttblo Cutlery ground nu
Dolibhed. EAR INSTRUMENCSofthe moat soprovo
construction to assist the hearing, -at P. MADEIRA'S,
Cutler end SurgicallustmmoutilialtOr,USTonthetroot,bolowUltoatuut: 'myl

SALES.

nr TILO&I .Al 3 &

'SALES oYro6;l'lsl3k ng .tifrlittlVALlC°Etellirevl.
Xir Public sales at the Philadelphia Exchange ever,FUESDATtat 12 o'clock. • '_r'OW- Furniture sales at the. Auction Store. ZYBRY.

THURSDAY: . - -
/? SalesatResidences receive especial attention ,

STOOKS, LOANS, &c.
_ ON TUESDAY;, MA.Y 24

At 12 o'clock noon. at the Philadelphia lixchange, willinclude-
- • Foraccount of whom it mayconcern= • '

3CO shares Charleston Mining and Manufacturing
-. • - Assignees' Sale.

2000 shares Pennsylvania and California GoldMining
1160 shares Genneeticlit-MinifigCo.

.7.700 shares 'Story Centre Oil Co. • • •
. 10U0 shut es New London Copper Mining Co.

4400 shares Brandywine and Phil'a Oil Co. -•

For Other Accounts-
-100 shares Shamokin Valley and Pottsville Railroad.
Ote shares Bear Mountain -and Franklin Coal Co. -

600 shares Union Mining Co. (gold and Wirer/ of
Nev ada.

• .400 shares .Clifton Oil Co,
7 shares Western Market Co. . • - • ;
5 shares West Philadelphia Bank,

' tOkhares First National Bank: •

81000 Schuylk ill Na•igetion Boat and Car Loan, 1563.
4 shares Phil 'a and Southern Mail Steamship-00. -

510.01 k StuonehannaCanal, 6 per cont. •
141 shares Camdenand Atlant-ic preferred.
00 shares PhiladelphiaExchange Co.
10 shares Horticultural-
Al shares Philad'a-Petroleum Storage Co.Blf.tx bond Philad'a Petroleum -Storage Co., interest

7.30 per cent. -

,t;aloo let mort age 7 per cent. bonds Columbus andIndianapolis Central Railway
53000-2d7mortgage 7 percent. —do do do do.
S:100 income ? percent.bonds Columbus and Indiana

Central Railway Co.
20 shares- (010- PlillaileTpbta and Southern- Mail

Steamship Co.
3 shares Germa-ntown and Perkiomen Turnpike
G shares Western National Bank.
4 sharesKensington National-Bank.

500 shares Mount Farm Oil Co.
REAL ESTATE SALE, MAY 21.

Will include—Exectitorie Sale—Estate cf John P. Crozet',
2 HANDSOME_ MODERN TRREE-STOIt Y BRICKRESIDENCES, .Nos. 2042 and 2144 Chestnut street.They have the modernconveniences.Same liLtate-11 ANDSCME MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK RESIDENCE, N0.2031 Spring Garden
street. Basalt the modern conveniences.

Sale by Order of ~Heirs—Estate of ChristopherSimon, dec'd—LARGE LQT, Jackson--street, east ofTwenty-ninth, Twenty-sixth Ward-162 feet front.
. --Same Estate—LAßGE-LOT,. fl.-E:-cornerof—Twenty -

ninth-4'nd Jackson-strrets-160-feet-front,
Same Estate—LAßGE LOT. S. W. corner of Twenty-

ninl h and a 40feet—-wide street223 feet front.. ._ .
Same Estate—TWO-STORY BRICK DWELLING,

Linnard street, east of Ninth
SameEstate—GßOUND RENT. ,52.6 60 a year.
Same Estate—BANDSO2dE STONE MANSION and

Out•buildiugs, at Olney,__on the Now Second street
turnpike, Twenty-second Ward-1000 feet front, 326 feetdeep.

SameEstate—COUNTRY PLACE—STONE. DWELL-
ING and 10 acres, IT perches, Olney, Twenty•second
Ward. Das fronts on three avenues—valuable for build-insites.Same Estate—VALUABLE BUILDING LOT,ACRES, Maple and Linden avenues, Olney, Twenty-
second Ward.

Executors' Sale—Estate of Susanna Morris, dec'ti—
BUSINESS LOCATION—THILEE-STORY 1111101iDNI, ELLIN G, No. 911 Filbert st..
FRAME DWELLING S and LARGE LOT, Nos. 3611aud 3431.3 North Broad street, extending through to Gor-

toat,town avenue. _ _

LARGE and VALUABLE LOT, Columbia avenue,
west of Broad street-1?7 feet front.- .

Lky STORY BRICK RESIDENCE, Marshall street,
Moore street, and Tremont avenue,Norristown, Pa.

P_erenyptory_Sale_by_Order_of_ieirs.-.-rEntate_of_Joho
Schweieistlec'd-25e'•STOR Y FRAME DW EL LING, No.
815 North Fifth street, above Brown, with a Frame
Stablein the rear on Orchard st.

BUSINESS---STAND—THREE-STORY BEIGE
STORE and DWELLING and BLACKSMITH SHOP,
S. W. corner of Sixth and Master strootS—no feet front.LARGE and VALUABLE BUILDING, known as
" lid ell 'a Machine Works," No. 9513 Beach street, Six-
teenth 'Ward.

MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK RESIDENCE,
No. 1737 Vine street. Overlooks Logan Square.

MODERN THREE•STORY BRICK RESIDENCE,
No. 822 i °rill Eleventh street, above Brown.

2 THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS, Nos. 819
and 821 Inquirer street, in the roar of the above.

VERY VALUABLE BUSINESS STAND—FIVE-
STUR Y JIRO W N•STUNE STORE, No. 57 NorthThird
street. below Arch.

THREE-STORY BRICK STORE and DWELLING,
No. 2115 Emerald• et:

HANDSOME MODERN RESIDENCE, with Stable
and Coach Douse, Wayne avenue and Seymour street,Germantown, 267 feet front. 211 feet deep-2 froLts.

Executors , Stile—Estate of blrs..N. C. Bache, dee'd—
VERY VALUABLE THREE-STORY BRICK REST
DENUE. No. 1621Chestnut street-20 by 110 feet.

THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. Um
Ma street. Immediate possession.
VALUABLE BUILDING LOT636 ACRES, .Village

of Haddonfield. Camdencounty, BRICKsey.GENTEEL FOUR•STORY STORE and
D)4ELLIN G, No. 1837 Lombard et,

MISCELLANEOUS 800AFTERNOON,BRARIES,ON FRIDAY
May 20, at 4 o'clock.

Sale on the Premises.
VERY ELEGANT COUNTRY SEAT.

DIANSION,
STABLE AND COACH ROUSE,

26 ACRES,
Known as " BEECH WOOD"

At•the JENKINTOWN STATION,
fin the North Pennsylvania Railroad,
RESIDENCE ON W. O. KENT, EN

ON SATURDAY,. • - •
May .2l2lB7olat 4o'clock P 1iiiclbt:go'ant puUllo solo,

ON THIS. -
Fnll particulars at the Auction Rooms.
Trains leave depot of the North Pennsylvania% Rail-

road for Jenkintown at 1.30, 8 45 and 10.45 A. 51., 1.15,
2.30,4.15,5.20,6.20,8.00 and 11.30 P. 11.

Bale No. 737 Spruce street.NEAT HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
French Plate Pier Mirror, Fine Velvet and Other

Carpets.
ON MONDAY MORNING,

May 23, at 10 o'clock, the superior Walnut Parlor and
Dining Room Furniture. Oiled Walnut and Mahogany
Chamber Furniture, fine French Plato Pier Mirror, tine
Feather Beds and Curled Hairklatresses, China, Giulia-
\van, CookingUtensils, ac. -, ,

•' Sale No. 1.938 Spruce street. •
SUPERIORREFURNITU, 'MOMIRRORS, VELVET

• CAR,bo.
ON M'EDNESPTSDAYRNING

Junelfathio'clockiat-Niv.-1333 Spruce-street. by- Data"-
leant), the entire Walnut and Mahogany Parlor, Dluing
hoom awl Chamber Furniture, Walnut Centre and
Banquet Tahies. Extension Dining Table,.Ciina, (HMO
and Plated 'tVare,Fronch Plate MantelMirrors superior,
'Walnut Bookpase line Hair Itatreseee. Velvet,
'andother Carpets, Canton Matting, a large assortment!
ufexcellent 'Kitchen Utewile, Refrigerator. &c.

TA. MoULELLAND_, AIIOTIONEA;
1219 CHESTNUT 'Street. •

Perfainal attention' ' given to Sales of. HouseholdFurniture at PI/yelling& • •
Ml' Public Sales ofPurnitneC atbo'Anotlon Room,

1219 Chestnut street, every Monday and Tuureday. ,
Star For articulate 1100 Public Lodger. • -4.
my" B superior elms 'of Furulturs at; rrivate

Baler .. , • , , , , .

sought the advice of that otlicq cin all matter:;
of importance in Vie •Department, esitr,,
daily on matters relating to the equiptherit
vessels and sendingthere, to aea. Mr. Chairman. •
iiihatever anyotli i'Seeletaryi day have dO no,tl
records show : the deVOtkin .of ex-Secretary,
Boric to the interests of the.Goverrunent, aiid

' no one can, paint to a single 'act of his that was
not prompted by a patiloty: conviction of
duty. The present, Sccretasy„ in _carrying
Ahe,Department,.lives and_acts .hythe lays of
the country, and executes his high office with
intelligence and promptness and with a deter
'urination to economize in. expenditures; and f
_am sure the„country has confidence in Admiral
Porter, so distinguished in his naval 'career;
and in the heads of the bureau, who have heed
called to perform the responsible duties of
their respective positions. The organization of
the Navy Department has never in the history
of the country been more effective than now:

1 will also call the attention of the Commit
tee to what has soTrequentlY been said whildthis and 'other bills have been under conshieral
Lion as to the results of the Navy during th 4
late war. I have been utterly amazed at the
forgetfulness of the•Committee of the Whole,.
and especially the forgetfulness of my friendj,
the Chairman of the Committee on ApproPria.;,
tions.(Mr. Dawes.) The members of the C.oni.
taittee, who seem to have been making a raid
upon the whole organization of the Navy of
the United States, forget the history of that
Navy_for, the_last few years. The . gentleman_
front Massachusetts (Mr. Dawes) who gets, sd
excited on this subject says that these large ex-
penditures of the Navy_Department have not
added any lustre to our flag, and that the disi•
Unction gained by our Navy in years was
gained by a low exdenpiture of money. ••

Do we not know that during the pastv— iirlV-tve were battling tile-rebels'of the South, it took millions and foil=
lions of dollars in order to enable us to prepare

-TOTEEaTre-filVTilf-Thififfaiti—Ve-ssets -01—War-,arid"
that the commanders of those vessels did add
to the glory of the service ? Does the gentle-
man from Massachusetts (Mr. Dawes) forget

=the—distinguished'TherVices—of7Varragut - -and-
Porter, and a host of our other naval officers?
Those services would never have been success-
fully performed had itnot been for the liberalitY
of Congress in voting money to build up the
Navy from almost nothing, as it was found to
be in

Charles A Wlllea. Gen Weahinstentr.Klahacogalllaa and.
h• N LVVSIII, do to It lltoolyerton; 11.4rri Wilton. do to,

Trainerdt Co: Mottle koftnnie. do tO 'Taylor &

:.eitp; Reeding Fikber Co. 'to erinneton, NJ P
blonti 11. do to Darby Oreetc; Martha Aanee; do to Iron-.
t0r,..1c,t; Seven nharni. noth coal to liew thistle, Del;
Mary Jonet, and liVilkeabarre ettal•Do,' do -to- Wilming-

MIEMORANDA
Ship Themits Ultrward, Strickland, at Haire 11th inst.

from New Orleans. :
ShipPhiladelphia, Brodie, at Alexandria 2(IA ult. from

New(astle.
Ship Nagamere. Pickering, clearedat Boston 18th Inst.

for Bombay.
Ship VaturalistfBr).,Grogoryifroutlialcuttaitivreb.-

at New York yesterday.
Steamer Geo Washington, Gager. from Now Orleans

for New York. sailed from Havana 18th lost.
Steamer Berlin (NG). Undutsch, sailed from Bremer.

haven 4th Inst. for Baltnnore.
Steerner Oen Sedgwick, Gates. at. Galveston 12th inst.

from Flew York.
Steatoer Bellows. (linden, from London 29th ult. at

New Ycrk
Bark Ells Bloom Maiv.tero, sailed from Antwerp.Bth

inst. for New York.
BrisrLouis 0 Madeira, Mosslander. at. Marvoilles 4th

inst. frorn Genoa.
Brig Kennebec, Mlnott,,, hence for Charleston, was

spoken llth lust, at sl,l PM, 12 miles SE from llatteras.
Brig Sportsman. Morton. hence at Boston yesterday.
sent. J If Marvel. Quillen, sailed from Richmond 17th

Inst. for this Dort.
Schr h 0 Evans, Hammond. sailed fromilichmond 17th

Inst. for this port via Oehtrne's
Scbr W T Shuman, Laughlin, cleared at Baitiniore

118th .fnet. for Camden.

I admire the exploits of the officers of the
Navy In the war of 1812. I adtrure the single
fights "of ship against Ship.. But the denies of
these days are-diturned iudeenwhert:ieloolcat
such heroes as Fai,•ragut and Porter, who with
vast fleets gained victories for the country, and
helped tosave it from dismemberment.- .:

But there is'one other thing which I would
call to the wind of the gentleman from Massa.7
ehusetts, who to-night advocates, not for the
first time, his theory of the abolishment of
many of ournavy yards: Willhe tell the Com-
mittee of the Whole to-night, and through this

-committee the-country,-that-he-is ready-now to
-begin the construction_of_ one_ or_ two great
naval stations ti[xm.the Atlantie- coast? Is he
rer.dy now to urge appropriations for such
navy-yards as the one proposed at Legue
Island,and which is really demanded for the
public good ?

1 stand here willing,; as far as my vote will go,
to aid in the passage of such legislation as may
be necelisary for putting in the progress of con-
strection slid' yards whiCh in the -future will
give us the means of building ships and equip-

-ping =ldes, terbe sent to sea and commanded
by.just such gallant= officers -as- to-day stand
prominent _in the annals of the country, to
tight any enemy that may dare make war upon
us.

' [Here the hammer fell.]

Forty-rims osnow,res&—gt.ekhicd-Nesmiiom
In the United States Senate, yesterday, Mr.

Trumbull, from. the Judiciary. Committee,
made a report in 'regard to alleged corruption
of Senators in connection with the Georgia bill.
Adjourned.

hi the__House_of_Representatives the Diplo-
matic Appropriation— bill -was- considered Ili
COmmittee of the Whole. A motion to insert
Rome as a place for a Minister Resident gave
rise to sharp-discussion, and finally to personal
debate between Messrs. Hoar and Voorhees.
Without disposing of the question, the House
adjourned.

PHILADELPIIIA EVENING 'BULLETIN, ,FR,IDAY,;4IA-V
MISCELLA. 60Ur,.

- _ PORTAT lONS.Reporfed for the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.
. •LONDON—Bark Leo H Jenkine. Gorning-3.c.a.ska
Frenell rise 21r4e_d_o_116,p1rgg d0137 do rio_l_caen_do_EL C.lialog; 465 tone railroad iron SOO emp bble 3sOcke clay
order.. . .

I;AUDEN.4S-Brig E C 'Redman. Redman-5L5 hhcle 64
lcs molaesee B Ii Howell & Co.

MOVEMENTS OF OCEAN STEAMERS.
TO ARRIVE

aITIPa FROM FOB PATH.
Smidt .............. Bremen...N'ew York Apcil 261 C. of New York_Liverpool_New York k oril 30Britannia Glasgow...New Y0rk....... .......... Hay 3Rising Star Havre-New York May, 4
Europa. Glasgow...New York- May 6Berlin__ Southamoton-Baltimore hay 7
C. of Bultimore_Liverpool_New York via 11 May 7
The Queen.........Liverpool...New York May 7
Aleppo Liverpool...Ness York via B May 10
Batavia Liverpool...New York May 10
plain_ , Sonthampton-New York May 10

TO DEPART.
Pioneer_ Phtladelphta...Wilmington May 20
Tonawanda -.Philadelphia...Savannah - Hay 21
il Chauncey".....New York...Asoinwatl May 21
Belleau New Ytrk..:L,,ndon May 21
Cityof London-New York...Liverpool May 21
Donau"' NewYork...Bremen May 21
Columbia New York...olasgow. play 21

-11olvelia Ncw-YarkLiverpool Mar2l
Marathon New York...Liverpool flay 21
SouthAmerica...New York...Rio Janeiro, kc........ !Sky 23
A Ilernannie .....New York-Hamburg • MaY 24
The Queen New York...Liverpool • Nay 21
Cuba New York...Liverpool • May 23
Idaho. New York...Liverpool May 25

5:45 ," The steamers detignated by an asterisk (*) carry
the United States Mails.

BOARD OF TRADB.JOHN 0. JAMES.
C. B. HUHBOHOW, MoNTnLYCOMAIITTEU.
T G. GILLESPIE.

MARINE BULLETIN.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA-MAY 20

Son Maas, 4 491 BEN BETS. 7 11 1 HIGH WATER. 6, 34

HEATERS AND STOVES.

PANCOAST & MAULE
THIRD AND PEAR STREETS,

Plain and Galvanized

WROUGHT AND CAST IRON PIPE

For Gas, Steam and Water.

FITTINGS, BRASS WORK, TOOLS,
BOILER TUBES.

11-eating=by-:-Steam-and--Hot-Wateri--
Pipe ofallSizesCat andFittedto Order.-•

Having sold HENRYB. PANCOAST and FRANCIS
•t. IVlATTLEtgentli3men in ouremploy for several years
past 1the Stock,Good Will and Fixtures'of our RETAIL
.F.STABLISELMENT, located at -the•comer of,THIRD.
and PEAR streets, in this city, that branch ofour busi•
sees, together with that of HEATING and VENTILA..
TING PUBLIC and PRIVATE-BUILDINGS, both by
'WEAN • and • HOT WATER,— in all its various
systems, will be carried on under the firm name of
PANCOAST A MAULE, at the old stand, and were-
commend them to the trade andbu nesePublic as being
entirely competent to perform all w rk of that character.

• • MORRIS, TASKER &---CO.
PHILADELPHIA, Jan.22, WO. • mhl2-tf

-g TII.OMSO N' S LONDON ,ICITOR:ener,-or-Errropeon-Menges,-for-femilles, -hoteD
or public institutions; in twenty differentsizes
Also Phfladetphia Ranges, Hot Air Furnaces

_Portable_Heetess, Low zdown -GrAtes,-Streboard StoYeezBeth Bolieys, Stew-hole Platei, Broilers Oookins
Moves. etc.- EDGAR L. THOMPSON,

Successor to SHARPE A THOMSON, --

no29m wl' 6ni . No.26 NorthSecond street.
THOMAS.8.131:21.0•N I:3ONb,

Late 'Andrews &Dixon,
80. 1.124 GRESTNITT Street, Philads.,

Opposite Drifted States Mint.
•aillif"tlU.6l.s "-LOWDOWN.PARLOR,

OFFICE,
- • And other GRATES,

Tor Anthracite, Bituminous and Wood En
ALSO.

WARN-AIR FURNAcrEiIi ' •
Ibi-Warroin_g Public and Private Buildings

• REGISTERS, VENTILATORS,
- -0111.11NEAyNDDAPS

00011131G-BANOEB, BATH-BOILERS
WHOLESALE and RETAIL .

GROCERIES, LIQUORS. &C.

CORN EXCHANGE FLOUR-MILLS,
2136 Market-Street.

Superior Family andBakers' Flair,
MANUFACTII,BED BY

E. V. MACHETTE, Jr.
Frerylßacor Barrel warranted.
ruh3o w fm tf§

E OLIVE OIL.—THE
hen . beg leave to announce to the. public-thit theyhave made arrangements for receiving, and have tow in

the _Mare, _the.. celebrated lilottet_lorand-of Sala] OIL,
a Stich they warrant ennerter_toz.any_OiLimportelinto
tins country.. J DIISSIER & 00.. 108 tenthDelaware avenue.

SHERRY WINE.—A VERY SUPERIOR
and pore Epaiiish Sherry Wine at only $9 to per

gallon, at COUSTY'S East End Grocery, No. lld'SeuthSecond street, below Chestnut.

CLARETS.—EXTRA QUALITY TABLE
Clarets, at 84. 85, 86 and 87 per case of dozen kr-ties—of recent importation—in store and for sale &

COUSTY'S East End Grocery, No. 118 South Seooid
street, below Chestnut.

CAL I F 0 B. NI A SALMON.—FRESI
Salmon from California;a very choice article ;Bale at COUNTY'S East End Grocery, No. 115 SouthSecond street, below Chestnut.

QEA MOSS FARLNE—A NEW ARTICLE
1.7 for fond, very clibice and delicious, at 1301.78TT'S
F:ast End Grocery, No. 118South Second street, be ow
Chestnut.
MUTTON HAMS.—A VERY CHOITE

,article of Dried Mutton, &lull to the beet dried
beef, for bale at COUSTY ,S East End Grocery, N. 118
6outh.Second_etreet.below__Chestnut.

TIIST RECEIVED AND IN STORE 1,000
t.l cases of Charnpakno sparkling Oattiwba and Cali-fornia Wines, Port,ltinkleira, SherrE,LunaimraniSanta.
Cruz. Bum, sue old Brandies and Whiskins, Winlesale
and Retail. P. J. JORDAN,T2O Pear stieet,

Below Third and Walnut streets, and ahem Dock
4reot. del tf

1ORDAY'S CELEBRATED P ITRE TONIC
el Ale for Invalids, family use, etc.The subscriber is now furnished with his ful Winter
• upply of his highly nutritious and well•knovn bever-
age. Its widespread and increasing pee, ly3 order of
physicians, for invalids, use of families, &c., commend it
to the attention of all consumers who want a strictly
purearticle; preparedfrom thebest material, and put
up in the most careful manner for home use ir tranepor
Cation. Ordersby mail or otherwise promptly supplied.

- • - P. a. JOIDAN,

n
o. Z2o .ar street,

del below Third and Wa
Pantstreets.

MACIIINEICVTIRODGaa;•
pox FENCE.-

The undersigned are prepared to exeette orders fin'
ENGLISH MON FENCX,

of the best make. • The most sightly and the mosteconomical fence that can be need.
ripecimen panels evasions styles ofibis fence may begoeu at our office.

nib 9 3rn§ YARNALL t TRIMBLE,
'147 Botth Front street

At SONS__i•
---

SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,4.,J WASHINGTON Avenue, Ihiladelphia,
IitANUFACTURNdTEA!d ENGINES—High and Low Pressure., Horizontal, Vertical, Beam,Oscillating, Bleat and OorniskPumping.

BOILERS--Cylinder Flue, Tubula?,:&o.
STRAfiI HABIIIERS—Nasmyth aniDavy styles, and ofall sizes.
OA STINGS—Loam, Dry.and Green Sand, Brass, &o.
ROOFS—Iron Frames_,for coveriny with Slate or IronrevKB—Of Oast orWrought Ircia,for refineries, wateroil, &o.
GAS MACHINERY—Suchas Retorts, Bench Castings

Holders and Frames, Purifiers, Coke and ()ham&
Barrows, Valves, Governors, its.SUGAR MACHINERY—Such is Vacuum Pans and
Pumps, Defecators, Bone Black Filters, BurnersWashers and Elevators, Bag Filters, Sugar and BoneBlack Oars, &c.
Solo manufacturersofthofoll(ivingSpecialties:in Philadelphia•and vlcinity,ofWilliam Wright's PatentVariable Cut-offSteam Engine.In the United States, of Weston's Patent Self-center•ingand Self-balancingCentrifugal Sugar-drainingMa-
chine. •

Glass& Barton's improvement in Asninwall & WoolooY'SCentrifugal.
Bartol's Patent 'Wrovight-Ironlletort Lid.Strahan's Drill GrindingRest, -

Contractors for the design, erection and fittingupof Be.
tlneriesforworking Sugar orblolassos.

()UPPER AND YELLOW • A.L
Sbeathing,Brazier's Croppr trails, Bolts and ngot

Copper, constantly on hand and for' sato by BB
W INBOII & 00.. No. 837 Bontb Wharvo•.

FOR SALE •
• A .“

. YARNS FOR SALE:
Cotton- and-Woratad-Yarnti;`allniitoborat--CottonYornt, ono, two, three or four ply, on cool; on brainy'

and in ok Moo. Also, Chain and Satinet Warps, Cotton,
and Wool Waste. • .• • • ,
GWO. F. LIGlAG, Comma-stnsefferehatit.

67 H.I.LBY Street, Boaton, Mem
mhzs Stn§

DOLTS-RING POWDER. -- THE BEST
J. for cleansing Silverand Fitited Ware, JeWalrYietr4ver.manufactured.

• FARR & BROTHER, •
324 Obeatnnt atreot. below Fourth. ,rnhl tfrp

FUR SALE CHEAP—A LARGE WAiT.
NUT entinting•house Desk. Address "

BULLETIN OVVICK— - -- • -• mv2.tf3
TRIMMINGS AND PATTERINIb.

'lilllB. M. A. BINDEWS TI IMMIPM;.1.7.1—L-A-011713-A-NTEPAP R -PA TT GRITS .
1101. N. W. Cott. ELEVENTH and OHER.TNUT. ;

NOVELTIES IN TUr'KED' AND SPRIG MUSLIM:Piques,from 25c. to sl, •
Frenchmarlins, 2 yards wide, 60e.
Elegant satins, 81 75 per yard. •
Tom Thumb fringes. RI per dozen..

PARASOLS.
MADE-DP LACE GOODS.

Black Thread, Guipure, PointeApplique,ValentiennetLaces, Lace Dollars. • • • • - -
.11 I/filings, all the styles fn nee. - -
Cotton gimps arid fringes. .;

Jo.eph kul gloves, 8 1, every pair warranted.
Bridal veils and wreaths, Preachjewelry, corsets and

hoop skirts. . Guttering machines, RIO,
If you want a handsomely-Iltting, well-made suit, at

short notice, go to
. .MRS. stNnEres.•

Shenever disappoints. It is truly a wonderfulestali•IfFlafient.
The above-goods- cannot;•• be-equalled-in-quality or

price. tnyl.s tf rr

DENTISTRY .

-npAL D ENTALLINA, A 8UPE11.1.0.13vv artiele for cleaning the Teeth,deStrOrilliranlroalcull;which infestthem, giving tone to the gumsaria leaving
a feeling of fragrance and perfect cleanliness in thf
month. -It may be used daily, and will be found tcstrengthen weak and bleeding gums, while the arms'and-detersivenbse will recommend it -to every one. Be
fog composed with the assistance of the Dentist, Physi
clans •and Microscopist, it is confidently offered as a'reliable substitute for the uncertain washes formerly in

leminent-Deritißf-c7-taiiiiiinted `wit 'Hie
of theDentallina, advocate-its:tufo; it 'contains nothing
to prevent its unrestrained employment. Made only by

JAMES T. BILIEN, Apothecary;Broad and Spruce streets.Forsale by Druggists generally, and ••
r •

--Fred.—Brawne, •- • D: L. Btackhouse,Hareard&-00., Hobert0. DaTiff,
C. E. Kfieuy, Goo. C. Bower,
Isaac if. 'Kay. Chao.Shivers,
O. H.Seedies, --- B. 31. foloColiti,-.- --

T. J. 'Husband, B. 0. Bunting,
Ambrose Smith, Chas.H.Eberle, •
Edward Parrish, James H. Marks,
Wm. V. Webb • E. firinghurst& 00.,
James L:Bispliam, Dyott & 00., .
Hughes & Combo, B. 0Blair's Bons,
HenryA. Bower. Wye{h & Bre, - '

'.20/ 1870.
AVUTION SALES.

IARES A.: HEIMAN, AUCTIONEER,IV. 422,WaInnt street, _

I RNA L 'ESTATE BALE .0AT 25_
This on-WRI/NRSDAY, at 12 o'clock, 50051 atrho EnsbangeiWilHncltide—' • •
36 ACiati,, HAUT. LANE.—Valnablo minaret of:ground, Intersected by Tttelltyliecond. Twenty third.,7".wentv,fourib, Twenty- fl fth, enty-srixtb, T.wentl-'aevetub, eturiberlend and Huntingdon streeta, Twenty,'eighth Ward, underlaid witha large , deposit of brickclay. Frill perilculara and faiths at the store. Exetu-torr'.i. AbLosde'likle.> .Estate of Abraham Title dee'd.Nos. 233, 236 and-87 S. THIRD ST.—Valuablebusinessprovartft4P,-Blarkeionritforybrick offloo-buildings, be -

b.w Walnut street. lot 54 by HO feet to Levant street.11,23.205mayremain.' • •
NO, .1003„qUit/STIAN STENITT.—Two three-storybrick dwellings. and 10t,'15a105 feet to Dont), street.Orphans' Cour4 Sak., •Ritats. of Tohn R. Donahue, de., .cen..n.or. _

NO: 621 BTENET.-111.odern Hiroo- story brickresidencewith-back buildings, opposite Franklinremora. ,Lot 17290 feet. ,Threetquarters of the purchase
money 'may remain.

NO: Tiff .8i BROAD RTBEET..—Two Hiroo-story brickdwelllnpa And kft, 17xby6, ..% feet; -Orphans' Court Sale;
Roast Of SittabttiVFmnOari:deceastrs.

MOVIE SUB:EL—Three 3 story brick, houses andlot 4tlz4CH feet,south' ofFitzwater and West of Juniper,
stroces.„ Orphans' Court Sak.' Eddie of John, MeCar-'
thy. demised.

THREE AORESt and Improvements. Blackwoodtownroad. Mt.Ephraim, near Gloucester,N. J.
Eir Pun particsuars in iatalottues,rtow ready atthe duc-

ORP_RANS' COURT-SALE,on-theiPremises.—E]iati
'of GoWeil, Kolbdertascd. Property, Wister. street,Gesmantown. ( in Thursday afternoon, May 20th. 1870,at 4 o'clock, on the promisee, willbe sold : Stone House,Stable,' Barn, and large lot 'lOO by 230 foot, Meter street(formerly Boy's lane], near Main street, Germantown,ar of incombrancs.• Sale Perembtorr ' •

OIiPMANtP COURT SALE,on the -premises.—Estateof Janet Galloway, deed. Stone and frame dwellings,Cresheimlane, Germantown., On Thursday afternoon,May 75;1870, at 3 o'clock,'on the premises, will be sold atwo and a-half7-story-atone-dwelling,:two-story—framshouse, frame obi ble and lot. 82 by 160 feet. Oresheimle no.near Carpenter street, Mt. Airy, Clear of locum/brance. Sale absolute.
To Wheelwrights and Others. •PEREMPTORY SALE OF 50,000 FEET OF WELL-S} ANONED HICKORY. WHITE. AND BLACK

OAR. LUMBER -

• ON-MONDAY MORNING.
May 2.1, at 10 o'clock, will he sold, at FIFTH'street and.CULI,ISIB t avenue, about-50,000-feet of well.seasonmthickory, White and Black Oak Lumber, from half inch

•fq" Bale peremptory. • •

ptory-Sal
SUPERIOR L &TRES AND TOOLS, PLATFORM

SCALES.oftiNosToNa,&o.
ON TUESDAY MORNING.•

May 24, at 10 o'clock, at the Anatol' Store, three No 1Fox Lathes, with Toole complete.
__Also Urge-Grin&tottortlcales,ft,

_ 411.07 hale peermotory, on account ofwhom it may con- .

BUNTING, DITItBOROW 85-00.
, Am:moll-toNds. naand 234 Market street. corner of Bank.

LARGE • RSALE ON FENOII AND OTHER EURO.PEA N DRY GOODS,
ON MONDAY MORNING.

May 23, at 10o'clock.on four months' credit, including—,
• DRESS GOODS. • •

Pieces Paris Silk and Worsted Popelines, •Grenadhias;•
do Paris Plain and Fancy.Lenox , Mozambiques,
do London black • and colored pure Mohairs andAlpacas.'

•do Paris Printed Jaconets, Percales, Lawns, Piques.SILKS AND SATINS.
Pieces Lyons black Taffetas, Gros Grains, Failles.•-: • -

do Lyons black Cachernere de Soie and Drap deFrance
do Lyons colored Poult do Stile, Gros' de Naples,

• Fancy Silks. -
do. Lyons black and colored Silk and Linen back&dim

• SHAWLS, CLOAKS, dte..
Paris printed Castleman)" and Broche DoiderStqlla

Shawls.
Paris Thibet,Mozambique and Fancy Shawls, Cloaks,

de.. !In,
MILLINERY GOODS.

Full lines colored cad black English Crepes,kc.
Full lines French Artificial Flowers, Matinee, Tarle-

Paris Id Gloves;White Goods, Embroideries, Hdkfa.
Dress Trimmings, 'timbrellas,f Parasols, Ties, Notions

. SPECIAL AND IMPORTANT SALE .
ow

600 CARTONS ifiT.-ETIENNE-iAND-BASLE
RIBBONS,
by order of

MesSrs. RUTTER, LUCKEMEYER- & CO.,
' . 'and others. - •_

Particulars hereafter. . •
_ ....

SALE Or 2000 OASES BOOTS.-SHOES,- HATS., Ike.
--=•-• • )11-TUESDA-YALIOILNING. • -.•--• -

May-21,0t 10o'clock, on' four months' credit.

LARGE SALE OF BRITISHmama, GERMAN-AND DOISLESTIO DRY GOODS,
' ON THURSDAY MORNING.May 19, at 10 o'clock, on four, months' credit. -

It
ARMIN BROTHERS, AI7CTIORVERS,N0.104 OHESTNUT street. above Seventh

Sale at the Auction Rooms. -
HANDSOME WALNTIT PARLOR, CHAMBER ANDDINING BOOM FURNITURE, FRENCH. PLATEhiIItRORS. CARPETS. &c.

ON SATURDAY MORNING:May 21."at 10. o'clock, a full assortment of Household
-Furniture ofevery description, including Parlor, Din-ing Room and Chamber Furniture, Bookcases, Bed-steads, Office Tables, Matres4es and Bedding, PlatedWare.-Dining RoOin Chairs, Extension Tables, Mirrors,

IMPORTANT SALE OF FINE FURNITURE ANDUPHOLSTERY
Preparatory to putting up a newfront and otherwiseimproving his tore, •

Mr. JOHN M. GARDNER,
1116 Chestnut street,

will ( in order to make room for these improvements),OFFEILAT PUBLIC SALE, _

. • - ON MONDAY,MORNINCh
May 23, at 10 o'clock, at his Warerooms, a selection ofthe
FIN-EST-CARIN-E-T-PITENIT-HRE-&-11-P-1101STE-RY-

ever offered at auction in this city. •
The styles are the newest and choicest. The qunlilyand finish cannot he excelled.
To verify these facts it is only necessary for parties in-tending to purchase to call and examine the Stock,THE ASSORTMENT

embraces Drawing Room and Parlor Suits,with cover-
ings of the richest brocatellest satins, satin damasks,pinches, silks and terries; a variety of the most elabo-
rate Chamber, DiANOPPORTningRoom,Librar

UNITY
y and Hall Suits. '_

presentse itselfin this sale to thossulesirons of purchasing
th HIGHEST ORDER OF CABINET WORK

AT .AUCTION PRICES.
which may never occur again.

The Furniture will be ready for examination two daysprevious to sale. with catalogues.

Sale No: 1806 Coates street.
ELEGANT EBONY DRAWING ROOM SUIT,

HANDSOME WALNUT CHAMBER FURNITURE,FINE FRENCH PLATE MANTEL AND OVAL
nußitons, HANDSOME ENGLISH BRUSSELSCARPETS. SPRING IIIATRESSES, CUT GLASS-.WARE, FINE PLATED

M
WARE__,

ON TUESDAY MO_RN.ING,_3by 2.4, at-10(-7-,cWcY,--N-c-ClBO6 Coates 'street; bycatalogue, the entire handsome Household Furniture,
kc.

May be seen early on the morning ofsale.
•

SCOTT'S ART GALLERY AND AUCTION
(JOELMISEION SALES ROOMS,

B. SCOTT JR., Auctioneer.
1117CHESTNUT street,

Girard Row.
Furniture bales every Tuesday and Friday morning,

at le o'clock.. _
Particular attention paid to out-door sales at mode.rate ratee. de29 itGRAND SPRING SALE OF FINE NEW ANDEXTERIOR FURNITURE.
BARLOW'S MANUFACTURE TRIUMPHANT.

815,000 IMMENSE STOCK. • e 15,000.Threefloors crowded with elegant goods. Noeoutt-xnv but the befit CITY manufacture. from makers
of well-known reputation. •

TWO DAYS' SALE.
ON THURSDAY AND FRIDAY.

May 19 and 20, at 10A. hi. and 71v P. N. each day, will be
offered at public, sale, at our Wareroome, the largest
and most elegant stock of: tine Furniture over offered at
auction in this city. The variety is immense, and cony
Prises every 110N11 artiwcleintheFurnitureline andeachand ever? article sold accompanied by written guar-
antee. %his sale is made to supply the enormous de-
mand for our goods, and is the last chance that will beoffered to get good Furniture at your own price.

Sale poxitive and without any reservation. Our en
tire buildingwill be illuminated each evening till sale,
and open for examination ofstock, with catalogues.

M. DEGENTIIER'S LAST SALE
OF

CELEBRATED FURNITURE.
' ON SATURDAY,

May 21, at 10 o'clock, will be Bold at public sale, at LED
Chestnut street, the remainder of Mr Degenther's
gent stock, without reservation or regard tocost.. This
is positively ii r. Degenther's last sale, as he leaves for
Europe in a few weeks, and must close his business at

algarai.ogriflucce ready Friday P. M.
STILL ANOTHER GREAT FURNITURE SALE.
We bavo receivtd instructions from Messrs. MOH-
OND dr CO of No. 41S South Second street. owing toa dissolution of the long established firm, to offer at

public BRIO their et:mucous stock of fine Furniture,
amonntiue to $60,000.

ON WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY, •May 25 and 25,itt 10 o'clock 4. M. each day.
Particulars hereafter.-

•We have also received advicas from Mr.:Frank Sheri-dan. of 614 Arch street, who is declining' business, tosell his entire stock, at his Warerooms. of Mantel andPier bllrtors.Gold and Walnut,Frarnes; Bouquet. Tables:Paintings, Chromes and' Engravings, framed in every
style; Photograph Frames, in all styles andeizes. Fire-
proof and Wilco Furniture wilkalso bo sold.Sale positive. • •

•

rpHOmAs ..Bnacal & SON, AUCTION-
4,rip COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

_ :a-- No, 11WOBEBFNI1Trotreet
• . ontrango pi0. AlO7 Sanoom 'Arcot.noneobold Furnitnre,ofcovery deeeription received

. _ ougeTisignment.
Salee of Tirilitaro at Dwelling' attondod to on the

' ' moist reginable terms.
• Sale N0.319 Genies street.

NEAT: iIIOUSEHOLD. BURNITURE, BRUSSELS
. AND OTHER CARPETS.

:.;ON MONDAY. MORNING.above 2 Beaver?clopk, itlNo.,olVUniirgo etrOotairetetroOt
vt ill lieirold; the entiPo Household Ifurni-

ture.of family decile her boueokeoptitit. com prising—
W nlnut Parlor, Snit. hair cloth; Cottago Oliamber Suit,
marble tone; Prager's and other Carnets, Dining, Room
and Kitchen irpipitkite tc,

May ba ezaildned *arty "anthe inoinlng at oplo.'

ACCTteDIV SALES
A BSIGNEES'

- ' ESTATE
FREEDOM IRON AaD, STEEL oo!...

MlifTATd INMIFFLIN AND HUNTINGDON COUNTIES* ril.r
TUESDAY, May 21, 1870, -

The undersigned, assgneLes in trust for the hennat etthe creditors bt the Freedom Iron :and Steel Domeintowill sell at public auction. at the Milne of the thimpan..in Derry township, Mifflin'. county. ort Tuesday. as_twenty,fourth day of May, A. D. 1970,at 12 o'clo•noon, .
The following' proierty of the 'said Company, coin-prielng aboutthirty-ninethousAnd(39,009)goresofland .in Idittlin and 'Huntingdon counties, Penneylvanfaimawhich thereare erected extensive stool works, threat*.charcoul blast Surname in use, and onatlidistmed,wilsnt merons shops and buildings, to wit:The property known as the Freedom Iron mm4114041Wotks.ln Mifflin county, Pennsylvania,' comprisingtwo hundred and eightymine (grip) acres of laud.One ( 11charcoal blast furnace,,Bessenter Steelconvert-ing hotirei hummer shop, rail and plate mill, stemsforge, tire mill,' water power. bloomer", Cast-citrard,works, foundry and machine shops, old forge. smithshop, carpenter shop, store with warehouses attached,mansion house, offices, 64 dwelling houses, farm stock,saw mill, lime kiln, stables and other buildings, witkstationary engines, machinery, fixtures, tools, mpirs-mi fits , horses and mules; In all one hundred animals i la-eluding twelve teams six mules each), with 'collinear.and harness COMpinto. •A Itio,Nbout 405,u00 bushels of charcoal, about I,oolltoosof iron ore, about 2.000 tons ofcinder, a quantity of lime.stone, together with a large quantityof materfalineei-•rione stages of manufacture.Also, the propertyknown as the Greenwood OreRank.in Union township. Mifflin county, containing • 91 acresof land, with 20 dwellina-houses and atables.Al-o, the property known as the Week's Saw Mill, isthe same county, containing 2:.1,2 acres of land,witkmill end all the machinery and appurtenances, thereof.With twom:nall tracts of land in Derry townehi

county, enntaining about one acre more or less, each,known as the Cunningham and Ryanone with_ two
'ficurilrtractsofland, containing about one acre and ono-fourth of an acre. respectively, known as the,Hostetter
lot. unitthe Stroup House and lot, in Union township.Mifflincounty: , •

Also, ab0ut.17,400. acres of unseated lands, in Mifflin
Also, the right to take ore'on the Muthersbaughfarm,

fn Decatur township, 'Mifflin cotitity,•at a royalty ofpi.
Also, the property known as the Stroup Ore Dinh, laUnion township, Militia county, containing about nig

acres.
This last named, property is -subject to mortgage,

given tosecure bond for ti 1,000, bearing Internet at. Qin
rate of six per cent. per annum, from July 28,'1863:- •

Titgather with about 907 sluts of land_, in ligntingdon
county, Ificowii-as GI-e-Griren fitTarlytirstiCiarata';'With-a
charcoal blast furnaces, known as the Greenwood Fur-
naces', with engines and fixtures, with' mattaion-tionso,
27 etsbles, carpet ter shop. blacksmith shop, 82 dwell-
ing houses. offices and store, one grist'mill,
with stable and buildings of, every, descrip--tion-,' wit It -hors eg-tro d-nsu lesTiti-al I-143 animals, Includ-
ing 16 teems of 6 mules or horses each, with wagons and
hat-nese complete, farm stock and impiements, tools; millstock, rail road and ore cars.

• Also, the property known as the Monroe Furnace„inBarre township, Huntingdon county, containing:about
179 acres of laud, with 9 dwelling houses, stables, car-
penter shop, smith shop, store and office building. •

Also, uhent 17,299 acres of land, in Huntingdon
county (of which 637 acres are seated and partly Im-proved

' (1-Also, the wood, cut for coaling; estimated "at "31,00
cords.

The foregoing properties will be Sold in one parcel orlot, subject to the payment of the mortgfges • novreatdqit.-.
Onoet them bearing date, Feb. 1, 1867, given teWie-tar Morrie, James Young an Enoch Low/a, Intrust,

to Pectin, bonds of the 'company, payable on the let
February, 18.7, with interest thereon. at 6 per cent. per
annum, payable semimnunally - on the fiat-days 'of •
Atignetand February •

'1 he principal of whieh debt' is 81600.000, and on above
interest was paid up to the first day of February, 1d69.The other mortgago. is dat, d December 1, 1858,held by
Henry W inhor,Vt'istar Morrisand 0.Biddle in trust to
secure bonds of the cent pitny,payable on the first day of
December, 1883.valth interest tnereon at 6per cent:- per
annum, payable seml-annually;on the first dais of Juneand:Dermober ; on this there is `due for principa4e33o,-
.000, with iatereet_from Dec.-1, 1869.

But the narchasera will be at libeity to insert c ans.
-yin-theirdeedroxcluding any;personal-liabilltyr for:-the
debta thuh secured, and agreeing to no morn than a re-
cognition that such mortgages exists and are liens.

The purchasers will be required to pay; in addition
-to flip their bid; the debt duefor -wood leave-.
(about 2,060), and the amount due by the assigneee
or• paid_ _by 'them for cutting.wood, mew
14i•ing on the property, preparing for, coaling, about

The Assignees propose to sell at
acthe • 130.1310 time and

•

--place;
The property known as the Yoder Farm, in.Drawntownship, Mifflin county, containing 166 acres 124perches, composed of twotracts, as follows: L- -Beginning at gone in road; thence by land -of 'Johnrn-

Barr, north 63 dog. east, 1025-10perches toatone ; thence
-by-land of Joiteph_B. Zoo_k,north 44.4 deg. welt, 312 3:UI_percheil,Di_stene_LtneAcaby_lanti_oLJehulleoley,_.son45), deg:west 1021-10 perches;tostone ;'thence south 44.
d, g. east, 190.640 perches, to the place 'of beginning
containing one hundred andtwenty:fiveacresand twelve-perches, nett measure . . .

Also, all that other certain tract of land adjoiningabove, beginningat stone in road, thence up said road,
north 441.4 deg. west, 67 540 perches, to stone ; thence
by land of John Booley, south 4564 deg. west,78 11-10 perches; to stones ; thence by land of David'AL.Yoder, south 4274 deg. east, 66 6-10 porches, to_ stone inroad thence along said road and. by land of GideonYoder, north 404 deg. east, 81 1-10 perches, to the place
of beginning—containing .thirty-three acresand onehundred and twelve perches, nett measure.' • • •

The same being subject to mortgage given' to secure
'bonds, amounting to 811,738 34, upon 83,800 of which,
interest is duefrom April 1, 1869.and au balance ofsaid .
bonds, interest Is dne front April 1, 1868.

Also, the property known as the Williams farm as
follows:

All ths tcertain tractor _land situato in Derry town-
ship, Mifflin county, Pa., bounded and descrilosdns fol-
lows :

Beginning at a chestnut, corner of lands of Philip
Mitrtz, thence by lands of Wm. Denney and Samuel
Mentnatny, north 37 degrees west, 935:i perch. s, to IS
hieliory ; thence by lands of Samuel McManami; 'mortis
17degrees west 17 perches ; thence by land of James M.
Martin, small '75 degreeswest. 22 perches, to a polit
thence by laud of .Johnston Sigler, south 07 degrees
west, 109 -perches, to a hickory.; thence bylands of-
Peter Townsend's heirs, south- 37 degrees
east, 91 perches, to stones; thence

_jwirif -cc Toliti MCDOneII," deceased,_atuUlfro ifp-Ilvain,nortt-00deg. east, 98:II-perches, to a poet; thence
by land of Philip Martz, north 7031.' dog. east, 8934
perches, to the place of begi nning—contalning one him
Bred and seven acres and twenty-nine porches of land.
and allowance., .

Tbie property is charged 'With a mortgage. given to se-
curebonds for $1,250, with interest at 6 par-cent.-per an
num, from IAoyember 8,1868.
Also, 427,748 lbs. steel ingots. • • ..

41 tons warm blast scrap iron.
17,821 lbs. plow plate, trimmed. •
244,614165, round and square iron and steel buggy

tire, sleigh Steel, rail webs and bottoms, &o.
G 195E4240 tons steel rails.
10 1351-2240 tons steel rail ends.
105 steel iugota at Lochiel Iron Works, Harris-burg, NV eighing 60.772 lbs., hammeml.

597 steel ingots at Johnstown, weighing '333,78;
lbs., not hammered. •

5 tons castings.
4 tone scrap. •

Also, a full a.eortment of dry goods, boots and shoes,
groceries, provisions and drugs, suitable for a manufac-
turing establishment, in store at Forge Works, in Derry
township. Mifflin county, and In store at OreenWpod
Furnaces, Huntingdon county.

The contents of each of these stores v,-111 bo offered in
outspattcrundlf-a-stitlicient-pricir.-17r-ihtt-judguient-of
the assignees,ts ndt offered, they will be withdrawn and
sold by catalogue.TERMS OF SALE.- -

The purchaser or purchasers of the Iron and Steel
Works. Forge and Furnace Properties anti Beal Estate.
&c., sold therewith, wit be required to pay one thou.
sand (1,000) (tellersat the time of signing the menioran-
(l um of purchase, when the property is struck down, and
the balance of- thepurchase-money within thirtr days
thereafter. "remitters become purchasers, the amount
of the dividends to which they ma) probably; be, en-
titled may be reserved,. less ten per cent.', upon
their giving approved security to pay In en reasonable
notice, from time to time, any part or parts of such resi-
due and reserved amount us may be required by Hie
assignees in their judgment. The purchasers to pre-
pare the deeds for execution and tosubmit drafts for ap-
proval within thirty days.

The purchasers of other parcels will be *tutted to
pay on acceptance of their bids, respectively,
8600, if the principal exceeds that, other-
AN ise the amount of their: bids, and •the
balance in thirty days, on the approval of the sale by the
anditer,When possession will be delivered.

JAMES S. BIDDLE,
• :CHARLES Mot)BEA,

, Assignees ofthe Freedoni Ironand Steel 00113111i1Y
PHILADELPHIA, April 21,1570. aptl-tfi

DAVIS Sz HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS,
(Formerly with Ter. Thomas dc Sons.)

Store Noe. 48and 80 NorthSLxth street.
Eir Sales atResidences receive particular attention.

War Sales at the Store every Tuesday.
Salo No. 1327 Jefferson street. •

SUPERIOR WALNUT PARLOR AND-011A111BEB.
FURNITURE. ELEGAN 1108 E WOO,O STECK
PIANO. FINE HAIR MATRESSES,FINE TA-
PESTRY CARPETS, CHINA. GLASBWARI3, Jrc.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,
at 10 o'clock, at No. 1327 Jefferson street, bycatalogue,
'the entire superior Parlor. Pining Room and Chamber
Furniture, superior Mahogany Secretary Bookcase,
Wardrobes, elegant seven octave Rosewood Plano..bye
Steck; French Mantel Clock, tine Blinds, Curled Hair
Matressestine Beds, superior Refrigerator, Tapestry
,and Ingrain Carpets, Matting, Cooking Htauello,

Fr L. ASHBRIDGE .S:c CO. AUCTION- -

J • TCFRO. Nn 505 MA 11KBT street.iihoveFirth
LARGE BALE OF BOOTH, MOBS AND B4L-33

ON IVEDNEBDAY AIORNING,
May 25, at 10 o'clock ,wo will soil by catalogue

'about
1000 rases Boots and Shoes, embracing a large atiftart.
meet of first•class city end Eastern made floods. to
which the attention of city and country-buyer' le
called.

Open early on the morning of sale for examination. •

BY BABBITT & AUCTIONEERS,
~.()A Sit AUCTION ROUSE,

No.230 AukItKET Ntreot..corner of .Dank moot,

(SHEPRINCIPAL MONEYESTABLISH--
JL HENT; S. B. cOrner'of.SlXTH.and RAGE streets.

Money advanced on Herchandlse.generally—Watehes,
Jewelry, Diamontle ,Gold_And. MixerXlate anikon. all_
articles ofvalue, for any length oftime agroed on. •

_WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT' PRIVATE SALE.
Fine Gold Hunting Case,. Double Bottom and Open

Face English, -American and Swiss Patent;Lover
Watches ; Fine Gold Hunting OMB and Opon Face La-
pine Watches Fine Gold Duplex and, other Watohas I
Fine SilverHunting Caeo and Open Face English, Ame-
rican and Swiss Patent Lover and Leant. -Watches ;

Double Paso ZnglishQuartior and otheriVatehosi , La-
diee' Fancy' Matches Diamond Breastpins, Finger"

RingobEax pingsAStwis. &v. • Fine Gold Chains,Medal-
Bone; race eta, cart Pine, 'Breastpine, Finger Rings.
Pencil Oases; and Jewelry generallY

Fpß BALK-Alarge and valuable Ftro-Proor Mae,
suitable for a Jeweller; cost 300. • •

Also. several Lots in death ()mien, Milt and °hest
nut arrears, ' •


